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COLEMAN COUNTY STORY

Small Pox Takes Lives Of Fiveash 
Family In Early Days At Trickham •

Editor’s note: This week we 1 out to M. ft. Cheatham, who op-
oonlinuc with the story of the orated both for many years. Mr.
Trickham Community.) | Cheatham was the man who

Tho first nost office in the Iflrsfc Put flour in SMks in Cen,~ The first post quiet in un, ( u_al Texag Beforo that it had al-
county outside of the army was 
at Trickham. Bill Franks sent in 
■the petition for its establish
ment. He was a man much given 
to playing pranks, and in a day 
when life was necessarily more 
or less harsh, his jokes were not 
always tempered. When ; the 
name for the new post office was. 
sent in, the cowboys. selected 
"Trick 'em” , and so. it was sent 
in, but it came back “Trickham” 
and thus remained.. * ■

It is fortunate that Mr. Dick 
Fiveash told the story of his life 
to Mrs. Gay before his 'passing 
away, and that .she recorded it 
in her book, “ Into The. Setting 
Sun.” In it he says, “I  was born 
in Erath County in 1862 and 
moved to Coleman County when,
I was two-years old. We settled 
on Mukewater about a mile 
south of where Trickham is now. 
My father built a log cabin to 
live in. There were very few peo
ple in the county at that: time, 
and my Uncle Bill Williams and 
his: family, who .came with ns, 

-'■■.were' our only neighbors. My 
Uncle Bill, who was a real pion
eer, became known all over the 
country as Mukewater Bill.' He 
had lots of fights with the In 
dians and. owned a bridle which 
was made out of the hide of an 
Indian he had killed.

There was lots of wild game, 
in the county when we; first 
came, and a long while after, 
I ’ve seen the valleys of the creek 
black with buffalo plenty . of 
times, and, we could always find 
deer and turkeys. We had to go 
to Austin after our flour and it 
cost1 us $20 a barrel. It;, generally 
took us two. weeks to make the 
trip.

John and Jeff Chisum: had a 
cattle ranch somewhere .south o f  
where, we lived. They had come 
from Dentbri and. were,, there 
when we same. They , had a little 
store and saloon run by Emory,

, Peters and.Bill Franks. •
. My cousin, Lot Ellington, had 
come to live with us and help 
with the cattle. We also had . a 
man named Tom Moss. My fa
ther sent Lot Ellington .to Fort 
Worth after supplies, and some
where on the trip he was expos
ed to small pox. Soon after he 
got back he took it. and died. 
Then all the family took-it from 
him. My mother and father both 

■ died and so did Tom Moss.
Everyone was afraid to come 

? near enough- to do: anything for 
us,: since in those days in ,1876 
doctors didn’t know much, about 
treating small pox or vaccinat
ing against it. Dr. Edw'ards at 
Brownwood was the only doctor 
we knew. He came and looked in 
the door and when he saw how 
terribly bad it was, he turned 

-. and went back home without 
doing anything" at all Tor us.

There was a young Dr. Page 
at .Brownwopd then who had 
been there only a short time, a 

.-.■■friend of the Grady and Cheat
ham families, who had all come 
from Kentucky. When Dr, Page 
heard what Dr. Edwards hud 
done, he got on his" horse and 
came out to see about us and 
stayed with us until the disease 
had run its course. Dr. Page 
had been vaccinated and had a 
light case orvariolold, but soom 
got over it. when my father and 
mother died, no one could be 
found to help the doctor prepare 
them for burial. They were 
wrapped in blankets and buried 
at night. The people did dig the 
graves, but they would not help 
fill them up. Charlie Shield, bro
ther o f Lee Shield, helped dig 
the graves and kept them from 
digging one for me, as I was not 
expected to live.”

Continuing, Mr. Fiveash said: 
“1 saw three men who were kill
ed by Indians at Trickham; 
Dave Upton, Jake Doffleyer and 
Charlie* McCain. They were all 
scalped and a green mesquite 

■ stick was thrust through their 
noses. These men were buried 
where the town of Trickham 
grew up-around them, the first 
and last buried at that place. 
The graves are unmarked but a 
wall about 1VS feet high of flat 

over *

Centennial Stickers 
And Button Sales 
Going Very Slow

Not much time remains be
tween now ; and time for the 
Coleman County Centennial ob-

WADING FOOL 
NOW OPEN

Mrs. Robert Smith, chairman 
of the Wading Pool Committee, 
announces the pool is now in 
use and will be open each Friday 
and Tuesday afternoon, from 
4:00 to 6:00 p, m. throughout

servance, and the sale o f  but-j the: summer- months 
tons and stickers, advertising Children from.infants through 
the, affair, is going rather slow. . agc jy years are invited to use 

The novelty advertisements , h(. wading pool on the after- 
are on sale at all the local ser- noons it js open. There will be 
vice, stations and cafes and oth 1an adult in. charge - of the: pool 

each day,' and -an adivl't; ,should 
accompany •- the children. :toV.tA'd 
pool,

■ The women pfAhersummervye-, 
Creation, program': would', like to; 
express their appreciation to the 
Junior Chamber of' Commerce 

j for the. shade they .erected over 
the .-wading pool, and to Walter 

mounts to about $60.00 and this [ Holt and his; employees for the 
amount has- not been raised, as work they did; in repairing the

er places in town. Everyone is 
urged to get yours, now and put 
the stickers on your car and 
wear your, buttons.

The profits from the sale of 
these buttons and stickers will 
go to pay-for expenses : o f  the 
local observance. First, the mat
erial must be paid for, which a

yet.

Tom Todd Breaks 
Hip In Fall Friday

Tom Todd of the Buffalo, com
munity, fell Friday morning 
while, putting water out for his 
turkeys and broke hiS: right hip; 
Mrs. Todd said he was. pouring 
water in ,a barrel up, over his 
head. and while reaching up 
high his footing slipped; and he 
fell.

He was brought to the local 
hospital and after examination, 
was transferred to, an Abilene 
hospital for treatment by a bone 
specialist.

Mrs. Todd said he was appar- 
netly getting along fine and was 
expected to be moved back to 
the local hospital within a few 
days.

bottom of the pool 
Mrs. : Smith ,;said about .20 

children were; in the pool the 
first day., and that the . atten
dance .would:likely increase rap
idly for the next few weeks.

ways been put up in barrels .and 
sold from $8.00 to  $20.00 per 
barrel. It was quite a distinction 
In those days to have a flour 
sack around the house with the 
name, “ Cheatham’s Best.”
- Next week we will have more 
from Mrs; Gay's book, about 
the early life around .Santa An
na.

Rites For Mrs.
W. A. Standley :
Held June 17th

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church .on 
Tuesday; June 17, for Mrs. W. A.
Standley, at 3:00 p. m„. with the 
pastor, Rev. Frank ,L. Turner,
Jr., officiating.
- Mrs. Standley < died at -her 
home Monday at 2:00 p. m., fol
lowing a long illness. Her health 
became steadily worse after the 
death o f her husband in Novem
ber, last year,

Mrs., Standley was born Laura;
Dorsett November 13,;1876,; at 
Chapel Hill, Texas, being- 81 
years; 7 months .and 3 days old. 
at the time of death. .

Mr. and Mrs. Standley came to 
Santa Anna over 50 years ago,' 
where he established a business 
and they remained. She was a. 
member of The Presbyterian 
Church,, and the 20th Century 
Club, For a number of years she 
was the official “Mother” o f the 
club. The club members provid-, 
ed dinner fox- members of, • the 
family, they sang in the choir 
at the services and were in 
charge of the flowers. Others 
also assisted in these features.

Mrs. Standley is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs, Ora Rain- 
bolt of Fort Worth and Mrs.
Thula Ralstin o f  Placerville,
Calif.; five grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

The daughters and most mem- -at -Midland. Mr. Horton, a this 
bars o f their families were here i year graduate of Howard Payne 
for the services; Boyd Rainbolt | College, has also accepted a pos- 
could not attend from ,Ft. Worth I itiom in-the Midland schools; as
because of illness and Mrs. ,Ral- j a math instructor in the. Junior. the- 'wandmother of Mrs 
still’s: daughter,. C fiiqu ita ,.o f [High School.

Everyone Asked To Wear Centennial 
Costumes All Through Next Week
Nat’l. Guardmen.
Return To Homes 
Sunday Morning

The Santa Anna Unit of the 
Texas National Guard returned 
home Sunday,-having just com
pleted their, annual (wo-Week 
summer- encampment at North 
Fort Hood, Most of the mgn re
turned; by motor convoy and ar
rived here before noon.

Our ■ Citizen 1 Soldiers were 
somewhat tired and weary as 
they completed the final stages

Mrs. Wanda Campbell, chair
man of the local Centennial 
Committee, . asks everyone to 
participate in the local obser
vance by wearing one of - the 
Centennial buttons, a beard, 
derby hat, apron, .long dress, 
bonnet or any other item of 
clothing that will stress the 
Centennial theme. The wearing 
.of tile Centennial clothes is to 
begin Monday, June 30th, and 
continue through the week. - 

Plans are. progressing; nicely. . 
for the-observance to be .held in 
-Santa- Anna on Saturdays July--' 
•5th. -.On --the- docket; at the pre
sent time is a barber shop quar
tet, poker players in the street 
with women singing hymns, to

Dr. Tidwell To Speak 
To First Baptist Sun,

Dr. D. D. Tidwell, Chairman of 
the Bible Department- at How-, 
ard Payne College,, will be, the 
guest speaker at the First Bap
tist.,Church Sunday.. June .29.

The pastor. Maurice Smith, is 
attending a Sunday School con
ference at Glorieta Baptist As
sembly at Glorieta, New Mexico.

of their training. For most of }hem' a «aloon where women 
the men it has been a trying breali the hctuor and var!OUS 
two weeks.- practically every man 
had .. to perform double duties.
■Even though, 'the duties, were 
doubled the men as a whole 
seemed to have-, enjoyed this 
camp more than any previous 
one. For'the first time since re
organization. the men have had 
an .opportunity to; participate in 
live- fire situations with their 
individual lpfantiy weapon1 
Every man, excepting those with 
prior service, participated in the' 
combat training courses. These 
courses included the close com 
bat .course,-.-.wherein the men 
were required to cross barbed 
wire; obstacles, fire live rounds 
at moving targets, cross logs' 
over eight foot trenches half-fill
ed with water, throw hand gra
naries' and finally assualt dum
mies- 'With-xtheir bavonets. In

Mrs. Olin Horton 
Resigns From 
Local School

Mrs. Olin Horton, first grade 
.teacher in the;,local school sys
tem for the past three years, re
signed last-week to accept a pos
ition in the. elementary schools

other scene will be re-enacted,-:- 
protraying- ora time scene in this : 
area.',-.-,.'-.. --. - Fy ■
..-The. Centennial observance - i n . 

the - county w ill ’actually get uh- ■ 
derway with'-, an Old Settlers 
-Reunion at the Coleman Park-'-. 
Friday-'morning. July '4th: : -

Hound DogShow; y
To Be A Part Of ; v 
Local Centennial

A hound dog show is to b e .'a ; 
feature of the Santa Anna Day, 
of-tlie. Colemaii County- Ceiiten-- 
nial on Saturday, July 5th. The, 
show;will be held in: the’ late.. df-,

, tei-noon and every boy and ■ girl
. . . .  •: . . .  . , :  in this area with- a dog-is invic-other courses they were required; d the s„ ow.
to- crawl on their-.-bellies under ! -1 It does not have to be a hound

jgs entered- in m e , show • 
must be on a leash at- all times. 
First, second and third places- 

j.winners,will be selected. Clifford 
] Morris will do the .nidging.
! The dog show time will be an- 
' nounced next week, along with a 
(Complete line tip- on all the e- 
1 vents for the local observance.

California, could, not he present,
. Pallbearers -were Jim Baniell,; 

Joe Harvey, O. L. Gheaney, Bill | 
Griffin, D. D. Blake and Norval 
Wylie. 1

Burial was in the Santa-Anna I

C. N, Perry, Superintendent, 
said a, replacement for -Mrs.-Hor
ton would not be employed until 
the final results of. the average 
daily attendance of the past 
school tearrn, is determined,: It

Cemetery with Hosch Funeral [ could be that the local school
Home in; charge. will lose one, teacher because of 

a drop: in average daily atten
dance. The figures are before 
the State Board of Education at 
this time.

Mrs. D. J. Barnes 
Dies In Her Sleep 
Burial In Waco

Mrs. D. J. Barnes, formerly a 
longtime resident of Santa An
na, died; in her .sleep about 5:00 
p. m. Wednesday, June 18. at her t the Methodist Church, will be 
home in Coleman. She was 86 I the pulpit guest Sunday morn- 
years of age. • j ing- at 10:50 a, m. at the First

Rev. Maurice Smith, pastor of 1 Methodist Church. ' After the

Rev. Whitefleltl To 
Speak At Methodist 
Church Sunday

Rev. J. W. Whitefield, Brown- 
wood; District.-Superintendent- of:

the First Baptist Ghurch in San
ta Anna, where she formerly 
held membership, conducted the 
services. Rev. Ted Cotton, .pastor 
.orttfimFirst Baptist Church in 
Coleman assisted. Services were 
held a t,9:00 a., m. Friday in the 
Stephens Memorial Chapel in 
Coleman.

Mrs; Barnes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Bonner, was born 
at Durango, in Falls County, 
March 13, 1872. She was married 
to D. J. Barnes in .1889 at Lott. 
They came to Coleman County 
50 years ago. , :

She is survived by four sons, 
W. Ford Barnes of Santa Anna, 
James Q. Barnes of Hatch, N. M., 
Bonner H, Barnes of Pittsburg. 
Pa., and Dr- Maurice Barnes of 
Waco; four daughters, Mrs. J. 
W. Pool of Coleman, Mrs. N. A. 
Collier of Houston, Mrs. J. C. Lis
ter o f Lovington, N. M.. and Mrs., 
Carol Kingsbery o f Santa Anna, 
fourteen grandchildren and 22 
great-grandchildren. Other sur
vivors include one brother, Bruce 
Bonner of Sweetwater and two

morning worship service, lunch 
will be served in the church 
basement with each family 
bringing a covered dish. The 
drink will be furnished 

Mr. Kenneth Bowker, Church 
Lay Leader, will speak at the 
evening services,; which : begin 
at 7:45 p. m.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spence 

of- Dallas came Monday for a 
visit - of* several - days with Mrs.
W. A. Featherston, his mother, i live machine gun fire and on , " A iN  ? lf A v k in iN
and her sister. Mrs. Preston j their backs under wire obstacles I ^  , lPer ,c[ 3n Urn s. 
West. All went fishing -Tuesday. I no. more, than- six -inches from

------ j the ground, all this plus live i
Mrs. Irving" Dean received j dynamite charges exploding '

word early Sunday morning-that I within a few feet, , 
her brother, Murphey Cottrell of j  -The recent- rains and the- hot 
Camino, Calif,, had .passed. ,a\vay.; sun didn't assist the- comforts of 
suddenly during the night, from | the men who for -50 weeks -out 
a heart attack. This brother had| of the year work-in various oth- 
visited with the. Dean fam ily1 er occupations. After a day or 
here during the Christmas holi- j night in t he field, long lines - of 
days. - - j troops took their - turns to be

------■ I hosed, down, fully clothed, on the
Mrs. James Van Huss and her . vehicle wash racks, because they 

two daughters, Sharon and-Tan- j were too dirty to go to their hv- 
ya, o f-E l Paso, came Tuesday J ing (quarters. .Skinned knees and 
morning for a visit with her j elbows were grossly nampered.. ' 
mother, Mrs. Gihar Owen, and, The schedule was ran at a 
Mr, Owen, rhej ,aie glse; '  isiting ; .̂ apici pace. The troops were 
the grandmother of fa s  f a n ; rusbiecj to the field to receive 
Huss. Mrs. K. G. Gore. ; t{le jr eombat iramine. and then

‘ . . . .  . jrus lied back to their respective
Mrs. David Carthauser of -Al- j 0ks_. ,a s  radio operators, clerks 

buquerque, N- M., and hci tinec j mf3GTcs' and- many other duties.
•The morakmand .attitudes, o f the. 
eiizen-soldier. has been unsur- 
pasaedv Most o f-- the men fee! 
that in,.the event a combat si; - 
nation: arose.: they are. qualified 
to; clef end themselves and tlieir 
c o u n t r y ; . - ; - . ; " ---- 

The tent; city o f North : Fori 
Hood is quite .a- contrast from.
Alielr hhoines.;:The whistling o f 
artilipry. ; rticfls, the ; rattle .of 
machine, .guns,,the pops-of rifles; 
the roafs .o f : heavy .tanks will 
have: beeu memories -within ■ a 

___  few days, but; instilled in the
Mr. and Mrs. J. I , Harris re- j !ninds,an? V,C‘- rl? 01 L:VOry ‘ " ‘ ‘N  

turned home Tuesday afternoon ^ n.l . ut , ! trammg is the
is better qualified to 'defend his 
country land tlvat Uncle Sam has 
spent his; money: wisely by send- 
irfg ,him through.-; this regorous 
training;. --.,T

children are here on the farm i 
with her mother. Mrs. Ted Me- - 
Caugbnn, while her husband is! 
in Detroit, Michigan tor two I 
weeks. Mr? K. G. Henderson and 1 
children of Sweetwater were! 
here last week with Mrs. Me-1 
Caughan. j

Mr, and Mrs. Bartow Boylstonj 
have relumed to their home at 
Aiken, S. C„ after a visit of sev
eral weeks here with her pnr-j 
ents, Mr. and Mr? J. W MeCiel- j 
lan. - .:

from a weekend visit with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mi’s. Eugene Medlin at Odessa. 
Noll Vance Medlin. one oi the 
grandsons; came with them Sol
an indefinite visit.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

EDITOR AND FAMILY 
VISIT IN EAST TEXAS

Your editor and family visited: 
several; tow nsand  some of the 
drives relatives; .in deep East 
Texas last week, and. enjoyed 
the few - days vacation very 
much. We saw a lot of . interest
ing sights and visited places 
neither of us had seen before. 
We arrived home Saturday af
ternoon just in time to enjoy 
the fine rain that fell through
out this area.

Mrs. Evie Cole o f Orange, 
Texas, step-mother o f Mrs. 
Gregg, came home with us for 
a  two weeks. visi,t.

4’
n m

Candidate Rally At
liberty Tuesday Nite -

Mrs. W. H. Pitt ard. president 
of the Liberty Home Demonstra
tion Club, announces a Cand
idate Rally at the liberty Com
munity Center for Tuesday, 
July 1st, at about 8:00 p. m. 
The club will have refieshments 
o f sandwiches and cold drinks.

All candidates -are invited to 
be present to present their plat
forms and the public is invited 
to-come out and hear the cand
idates. 1 ,,

METHODIST MEN TO
m

JULY

I‘,s "---te

Two Injured In. Wreck;
In Coleman Monday 1

E. M. Simmons and F. Q.
Biount were injured Monday a f
ternoon when the Simmons car 
was in a one-car accident- in the 
south part of Coleman, about 
5:00 p. m. The car overturned, 
throwing both men out of the

_____t imen, :8T;.years .old,: are in
..fie Coleman Hospital and theit 

. .condition-1 is described-.as,:“ fair”., yv:-?.,,;:,-;,,;?:.dAv-mm/MV ub;-
- -  - .......................... ' Would you like for y— -

to be published on yr _
Tire nrciriont was fnvestJested day? If so, please be sure to 1 

|- -n - ' u ; -i v  H'-m
: ! i - > i'-I.,-',1 i - i -  h -i.-
. • "rf, -I ■ •’ - . . i ' 1'. .1'. >.i,

Caseorama Slarlite 
Review To Be In 
Coleman June 26th

The 1958 version .of the Case
orama Starlit? Review, a night 
of enn-rtainmenl for farhmrs. 
ranchers and their families, will 
be presented at the Mead Form 
in Soimli C'nleman Thursday 
eu-nina. Jum- 26. beginning at 
8:00 n. m. The two hour show 
will be staued under the mars 
ami floodlights

Prizes .and retisiinu-nfs are ui- 
-o on tin- jM'iierum as well as a 
i-haiiee ro i isit with your nei- 
nlibi-r,. ..nd irit-nd.' Admission is"
tree. - , - ■ ■ ■ ■ : ■ . -

<H .\i;Ti.i;n.\(’ K g l i b 
MUMISllKSHII* NOW 113

Four new member; in the 
Guartetburk Club this -week 
brines She uienihfiship to 113 
members- New member? are Air. 
and Mrs Ti unison Urnnub and 
Mr--, and Mrs Blossom oven

LARGE F lo
Mrs. K G Gore presented 

your editor with a very large fig 
hie first ol tins week. The- fig 
measured 9>, inches around and 
weighed fi1? ounces -

The fig was raised at Mrs. 
Gore'?, home, just north of the 
Citv Hulk- __

Patsy and Janie Mayfield of 
Abilene, daughters of the for- ' 
mer' Alice Jane Lovelady. arc 
visiting here this week - with 
their great-aunt. Miss Alta Love- 
lady, -

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to nil who 

have birthdays during the next 
week.-Below are listed the birth
days we have .this week.
JUNE 27

Gurtis- Price : -- :
JUNE 28 

Jack Dillingham
JUNE 30 

Firs. E’d Jones .
-Linda Lane 
Mrs. Jewell Powers
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BAKE SALE* SATURDAY 
-The Worrian’s Society 1 o f  

Christian Service ■. of .the - FirSt 
Methodist Church will have a* 
bake sale at Hggly Wiggly Sato; 
urday'morning,- June 28, begin
ning at 0:00 a. m,

-./Shop, the Bargain Table. .Items 
priced 35c and ..up, .values to $6. 
An cxrJling shopping experience 
at Tots :n Teens, Coleman.

BOBBY'S

/)lT /,/ O
Telephone - Reel 59

v**f' MEDITATION
The World's Mosi Widely Used 

Devoiionnl Guido

-CfteUppgrRoom-
■ ©  THf WNR ROOM NA5HVIUE TINNE5SU

Rpad Psalm 23. -
God is atw ork in you, both to 

will and to work for his good 
pleasure. < Philippians 2:13.! Rev
ised Standard Version.)

Listening to a radio one day, 
1 heard these words, /'Movement 
always wins; consider the wafer 

! which,drop by drop wears away

scm m ttt

IiE SURE YOU’ (JET

B f e f i j a i t  M e a t  C ® ,

TENDER 
TOP. GRADE 0
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In. The 

Santa Anna Markets

y! 
1i

' If You-Have Fat Calves To Sell See , ‘ 
C. O. MORGAN, JR, AT

MORGAN MEAT CO.
10G Hullvwootl

m i

Coleman, Texas

THESE

.T/YJjJSPITE the heavy, Anti-mo- 
;. -*-C nopoly campaign against 

mergers in the field .of business, 
the, Chamber of Commerce reports 
that there were about 050 planned 
mergers of “newsworthy” signif
icance last .year. This figure re- 
fleets.little change since 1952,.when 
the number was 822 and, os well, 
points out the tact that mergers 
go up and down with economic 
activity.

If the 950 merger plans last
■ year had been limited to medium- 
sized or big businesses, they 
wouldn’t have indicated a major 
monopolistic trend; There are. 
more than 90,000 corporations 
with assets over $1 million.

The figure 950 is even less sig
nificant when compared with the 
total number of businesses—more 
than, four million. Not much turns 
up either in restricting the • com
parison to- the 300,000 total for the 
■number of manufacturers.'
■ Studies -show' that companies 

usually become-big' through inter-
■ rial growth. One survey disclosed 
that only about 20 per cent of their 
growth resulted, from mergers.

A recent Federal Reserve re
port. “ Financing Small Busi
ness,” concludes that "the tax- . 
es falling directly on investors 
. ,, . made: venture investment 
inappropriate for - small and 
even medium-sized investors.”

The full significance of this 
report becomes apparent in ' 
light of the fact that about two- 
thirds of the nation’s share

holders have Incomes under 
$7,500 a year. The-shortage of- ■ ■- 

. “risk capital” 'for smallrtMisl-. . . . 
ness can he attributed to the 
fact that ihe small fnvovtor is 

.hesitant, to take. the. risk in . 
financing new ventures for a 
return made tnsiguifieant by 
t axe;,.

...

Experienced Washington observ
ers say, election year notwith-. 
standing, Congress will be unable 
to. adjourn before August.

A . heavy work load of “ must”  
legislation is the reason. Relative
ly few important measures have 
been signed into law this year. Of 
the half dozen or-so .bills, sent to- 
the White House, two of-the most ■ 
important — the pricy:-.support 
freeze', and the rivers and harbors 
biltewere vetoed- by; the President'.
- Observers also believe Congress 

will set up two new space develop- - 
merit agencies. They suggest that 
the Pentagon’s-Advanced.Research 
Products- Agency, ,or a similar or- 
-gamz-alion under another name, 
will■' emerge as ,-part of .the De
fense Department:, reorganization 
asked, lor by -President Eisenho.w-. 
or.- This- unit, for -which more than 
Sjno , million has -been asked- for,-, 
next - year, would handle , military 
missiles-projects while also.■con
tinuing ARPAr work- on - .recon-- ■ 
naissance satellites, moon vehicles, 
and non-military- programs, -. -

The civilian agency would .con- - 
ccmrate on development of - rock
ets to other-planets,-!manned space, 
ships, huge-rocket engines.

the stone,” O ne, might want to 
qualify that statement - a bit; 
but consider,'also the seed.

The seed falls on a bit o f soil 
in a crevice of a foek. lt is a tiny 
seed. What chance has it for 
growth in that .unlikely, place? 
But life and. purpose are- within 
the seed, and: in-Time it bursts-

COOLERS
leave me

COW

Portables

1950 FPM 2450 FPM :

I -
$5 9 .9 5  W STANDS ^ -$79.95 , *  

complete wiih pump $9 95 complete wifh pump

’Pm am & m tt c o o l e r s

$189.95 
complete wills pump.

$134.95
complete with pump

$159.95
complete with pump

$104.95
Otmphts with pump

$159.95
eemphft wIMt (n<mp

$149.95
templeIt vjitlt pump

■ $169.95
umpM* with pump

W  S p e c ia l S ten U w } COOLER

its bonds., A stem grows -toward 
•the sun, and -a root - makes its 
way 'into the bit -of soil. Time 
passes, a tree grows, -and- the 
rock is split asunder. Yes, move
ment wins purposeful, God- 
given movement.
' I am very small until I re

member -that it is : always God 
and I. With Him; my weakness 
becomes strength, my faltering 
steps become ’ purposeful, my 
feeble efforts .become victory.

It., is a  glorious experience to 
work with, God. He: works in us 
and through; us. We, cannot:fail!
PRAYER

Thou'great and almighty God, 
we humbly thank Thee for the 
opportunity to work with Thee. 
Keep us aware of Thy nearness. 
Guide us when ways are sunny, 
and when paths;- are dark. Thou 
art our strength. We seek no: 
credit for ourselves as we work 
in Thy kingdom. Thine is the 
power and the glory forever. A T 
men,

THOUGHT.FOR-THE DAY.
: *.‘L ean.-do, all things, in him 

who strengthens, me.”
—Ethel B. Zeller, 

(Oregon!

Swim and play golf at The 
Poo!, 2 miles ’ Vest of Coleman.

Attend Church Regularly

SWITZEE REUNION -
Mu-. A. E. Switzer of Santa An

na hud all his ten children homo 
tor a reunion on father’s Day. 
This was the first time all had 
been together for over 5 years.

The group enjoyed a picnic 
lunch at the Coleman Park on 
Sunday.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs., 0:- C, Stephens-and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovehidy and 
girls,- Ray Switzer, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Stephens and son, and Mr 
and Mrs. A J. Stephens, all of 
Texas City; Mr. and Mrs. Otis; 
Switzer of League City; Mr. end 
Mrs. A. J. Switzer and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. a. Switzer 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. o. D, 
Jackson,; and, family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Kline and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Swit
zer.-of. Santa Anna; -Mr. and Mrs; 
Walter Yancy - and family of 
Rockwcod; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
.Switzer and : family of Whon; 
PF0 - William E. S.witzer of Port 
Lewis, Wash.; and J. B. Meeks 
of Mt, Vernon, Ark,

WOODARD FAMILY 
REUNION

The annual :• Woodard Family 
Reunion, held Saturday and 
Sunday in the Coleman Park, 
drew an attendance of over 200 
persons.

They came from many: differ
ent parts: of Texas and from 
Oklahoma, Arizona, California, 
Tennessee and elsewhere.
- Those . attending from , Santa 
Anna were: Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Woodard and family, Floyd 
Woodard and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collin Price, Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Price, J. W. Price and others: :

Please help elect Goitlon Grif
fin District Attorney. Pol. Adv

DAUGHTER BORN 
TO WAYNE HORTONS | •

A daughter, named Jcniffor 
and weighing 7 pounds and 12 
ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Horton in Houston Mon
day. June 23, at 12:20 a. m. Mo
ther and daughter are reported 
to on doing fine.

Grandparents arc Mr, and 
Mrs. W. R Mulroy of Santa An
na and Mi-, and Mrs. T, E. Hor
ton of Austin. H ie  Hortons .have 
two otlicr children, Otophuule, 
age 4 and Timothy, Age 2 years.

M> ami .Mi’s. W. F. Gipson of 
Coleman attended services at 
the Christian Church here Sun
day morning and were guests
through the day with U s moth
er, Mrs. J. R. Gipson.

Stapling machines at the News 
Office.

■ Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL
Vinyl Plastic {

In 9-Ft. and 12-Ft. 
W id th s

It’s Scrub Free
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone- 9-2366 Coleman

W e W o u ld n 't  Make
A  Good 
Clown

::Y .: t. But:We-.
-..m Are Experts'

; t. Servicing.' 
Cars and .Trucks .

CORRECT LUBRICATION :,
CAR WASHING ■:

■ FIXING ALL. KINDS OF FLATS ’ : - v
GOOD GULF PRODUCTS - ' V

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE' -

C. R. (RAY)

Owen Gulf Service Station

family fun gets a lift. . .
from a low-cost auto loan

Yom * family can motor with new pride and pleasure in a 
new car purchased with a iow-cost auto loan from us. 
With “cash in hand” f r o m  such a loan, you. can value- 
shop the w h o le  market; g e t  th e  best possible deal on any 
make or model.

Comparisons will convince 
you th a t  the financing ,of any 
new or late-model used car 
costs less on  one of our bank 

■ auto loons. Prompt service al-
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DRESSES

s t u r g e s \
A N D  '

GIBBS ,
Coleman’s Ladles’ Store Sp e c  i  a  I s
Just In Time For Rodleo & Centennial

ONE LOT
PURE IRISH LIKEN 
Reg. up t© $16.98 value Now ?| J 8

One t a p
New Transition Presses
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Edmond Perry o f Dallas, who 
has been spending his vacation 
here In the home of his grand
father, Tellie Allison, has re
turned home, His father, Robert 
Perry, is spending his two weeks 
vacation here in the Allison 
home and Mrs, Perry continues: 
to  stay with her father,

Elect Jude® Soruh T. _

To Supreme Court-

GOVERNOR

PRICE DANIEL
■ •. . • for

A SECOND term

Statewide Radio 
Broadcast

MOMBAY
JOKE ’30th

PcL Pot. Adv. by Frtee Daniel

Mrs, Warren Gill brought 
Cheryl Fitzpatrick,: Linda , Lee 
Abernathy, Earla Buse and their 
sponsor, Mrs, Nick Buse, home 
from Brownwood,- Baptist En
campment Thursday afternoon.: 
All were tired but reported a 
wonderful time. • .*.:.*

Earl Cozart received word of 
the birth of a grandson (Jeffery 
Scott) last Wednesday, .who has 
arrived to make his home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler of 
Kansas City. Mo. Mrs. Cozart is 
in Missouri and ■will be coming 
home Wednesday. Mr.' Cozart 
returned last Tuesday after be
ing in Missouri a week. The 
Fowlers have one other son, Joe 
Earl, age 8. All are reported do-, 
ing fine.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and 
Randell are in Midland this 

'week with relatives, going to 
Midland with her sister last Fri
day. .

Mrs.- Tom Rutherford and
Lynda Sue were transacting 
business in Brownwood Satur
day afternoon.

Earl Wright. Gill made a busi
ness trip to Larado a few days 
the past week.

Rickey Abernathy is visiting 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Clifton and Pat in Millers- 
view.

Mr. Nick' Buse and Mr. Oscar 
Lovelady visited with Rev. and 
Mrs. Eugene Traylor and son in 
Coleman Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Base was- a brief visitor with the 
Tom Rutherfords:

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Bean Radle and 
Ruth of Santa Anna visited Sun
day with Mrs. Radio's sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. ‘ Aaron Avant and 
James. : '

Earl Cozart visited with Mr, 
and Mys. Bob Johnson of Rock- 
wood Sunday afternoon.

Sammle Shields attended 
church at the Nazarene church

in Brownwood Sunday and. was 
a dinner guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Edwards. - ■

Jamie Lee Morris visited Jim
my Forley and Dannie Davis in 
the Wimpy Watson home ‘ one 
day last .week.- - t

Mr.', and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children of Santa Anna visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney, Sunday.

Mr,-;a.nd Mrs. Thomas Switzer 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yaney and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Jack 
Black and children were greet
ing friends in When and visited 
his aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Bert Tur
ney, one day last week, Sammie 
Jack is being transferred to Cal
ifornia from Virginia and made 
a detour by here:

Mr, and Mrs. George Ruther
ford of Rockwood spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Carter*, Bert and Leon, 
and were brief callers in the 
Tom Rutherford home Sunday 
afternoon.

: Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
returned home Saturday, after

Trickham News
BY. EDNA. R ,B E A N :

Mr. and Mrs.: Robert- Stearns 
of Trickham- announce the ap
proaching .marriage of -their 
daughter,-Frances, to  Mr. Char
lie Ray Fleming of Cleveland, on 
Saturday, June 28, at 8:00 o ’
clock at .the Trickham Union 
Church, All friends of the cou 
ple : are -invited to attend the 
services. On Friday afternoon, 
June 20, a miscellaneous shower 
was held at -the Trickham Com
munity Center, honoring Miss 
Frances Stearns. A large crowd 
attended, the occasion and the 
honoree received many: beantif ul
g iftS .

Mr.--and- Mrs:*Roy Haynes of 
Santa Anna visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. J. R,.Haynes and fam
ily..Thursday night.
. Miss Myrtle Beard of Brown
wood and Mrs,-Wylie McClaten- 
ev visited with Mrs, Zona Stacy 
last Tuesday. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stacy visited her Sunday after
noon-Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Mil
ler-' and son visited -Monday 
morning and Mr. - Walter Stacy, 
visited Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones, 
Richard. Mary and James of 
Brownwood spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Beula Kingston. Mr. 
and Mrs, Rob Sheffield of 
Brookesmith visited Mrs. Kings
ton Sunday afternoon.

Weekend visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice. Mciver were: Ber
nice Roy Mciver o f Camp Car- 
son, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Grubbs of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs Grady Mciver, Mr.-and Mrs

Page 3

in Cisco last Tuesday attending 
to business.. - - •*.•

Mr,-and Mrs. : Ray- Dean and- 
children of Midland, visited the 
past weekend with their - par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Roger Wind
ham -of Mt. View, Mr. - and- Mrs: 
Albert Dean and Ruth, Miss Vir~, 
ginia .Haynes, returned-'- home 
with the Deans after spending 
the past- week with them- :and 
with Mrs.- Mat-tie Lancaster: - 

Mrs. Albert Dean ■; and Ruth 
visited briefly - Fridav afternoon 
with Mr. -and Mrs, Ben Herring 
of Cleveland. -

Tommie Ray Johnson, Cand
ace: and Dale: Henderson of Od
essa. spent th e : past week with 
-their uncle and-aunt. Mr:: and 
Mrs. j Hilburn Henderson' and 
children. -

Our community was blessed 
with a-wonderful rain-Saturday 
afternoon. The. amount varied 
from 1 inch to 2 inches In var
ious parts of the neighborhood: - 

Mrs. Frank-Wallace and child
ren of Lawn visited with her 
parents, Mr,and Mrs.- Fred Hay-, 
nes and -boys from Tuesday un
til Thursday of last weee On 
Thursday night she left: by tram 
to visit her sister and -tamily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Cozart-of: An- 
g-leton. Texas, i

- Frank Wallace spent Saturday j 
night and Sunday m the -Fred ] 
Haynes home, I

ROCKWOOD HOME DEM.
CLUB MEETING 

Mrs. ..Henry.-Smith was hostess, 
when the Home Demonstration 
Club met at the Rockwood- Com
munity Center Wednesday, June ; 
18. at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Lon Gray 
led.the Pledge and Prayer. - 
. -Mrs, Jack Cooper,- president, - 
presided during the business ses
sion. Important business -was ' 
discussed. ■ •
- Refreshments of cookies- and 
tea were served to five members.

BIRTHDAY PARTY- - -
Mrs, Clyde .Pittard - honored

her daughter. Linda Faye,with 
a birthday .party at the Rock- 
wood -Community Center, Friday, 
afternoon.,- a

Mrs. Billy Mclntire assisted 
with the names and refresh
ments of birthday cake, -cookies 
and punch, winch were served 
to Barbara Mclntire. Mary Etta 
ana La’v its  Broach, ay. Janice 
Jackson, Dane! Onppr Geneva 
Pittard, ., ,  ■ : .. .

Mr n .d Mr- I:v. HaM ; 
Monahan- am: Mr Mia Mw

of
17-1 _

mo Eubank "f  Ttninie. 
weekend vi.-iter- v i;!i Mr- 
Eubank and P.iuiim and. 
.members ul the i.amiy

were 
M D

Straight skirts make a-perfect 
pair with a Chemise Blouse at 
only S3.00. Tots ’n Teens.

Mr and Mr- Charles Bence 
went to Coleman-■ Sunday - and- 
visited with her. aunt Miss Liz
zie Fowler, who is 89 years old 
and very ill.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

a weeks visit with relatives in ---------- — ---- -------- ,
New Mexico. Mr. Gardainer Marion Ford were Sunday a fte r -, 

lister Mrs noon visitors in- the Mciver'spent his time with a sister, Mrs. 
Susie Renfroe, whose condition 
is serious. Mrs. Gardainer went 
to her sons, Mr. and Mrs. Gran- 
vil Hext- and children, and en
joyed a- family reunion with all 
her children present, including 
the Hext family. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Hext and family and -Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Edwards.

Mrs. Ola Laughlin o l  Eddy was 
transacting business here last 
Thursday. She was accompanied 
by her niece and husband of De 
Leon. They called- on the- Toni 
Rutherfords.

DON’T LET YOUR LOVED
ONES BECOME STATISTICS

4th of Inly
That Means Before The Holiday Yen’ll Want T© 
Drive Into Our Station And Let Us Give Yeur 

Car A COMPLETE CHECK-UP For Faulty 
Working Parts.

BRAKES ★  STEERING
LUBRICATION *  RADIATOR

★★★
★
★

BATTERY 
MUFFLER 
MOTOR

±  SPARK PLUGS
★  LIGHTS
* tills

*  COOUNG SYSTEM
liJJA

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Baker spent, 
the weekend in Breckenridge 
with their son and daughter, 
Eugene- Baker and family: and 
Mr. *and--Mrs, K. V. Sheppard 
and family, also Mr and Mrs, 
Verna Lee Sheppard and family- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buze Savers' 
and family. On Sunday all at
tended the Baker Reunion at 
Coggin Park in Brownwood. A- 
round 150 persons attended.

Please hr in elect Gordon Grif
fin District Attorney, Pol. Adv

Swim and play fro If u( The 
Pool, 2 miles West of Coleman.

noon
home. This is the first time Mrs, i 
Ford has been able to go visiting 1 
since having surgery at ihe Hen
drick Memorial Hospital m -Abi
lene several months aao.

’ Bernice'Roy will be leaving m 
the morning- (Tuesday for Fort 
Ord, C alif,w here- he will be 
stationed and will enter m ech
anics school-.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Buigett of 
Weatherford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oil Martin letl last Monday tor 
Birmingham. Ala, whore .they 
will attend District Fresbytcy 

Mr. and Mrs,Albert Dean and 
Ruth visited with the J. R. H.-u- 
nes family Sunday afternoon. 

Visitors in the Robert .Stearns 
home wee.k before las* were 
Dale and Brenda. -Stearns oi 
Abilene during the week, Mrs 
Ray Wells and children ol Cole
man on Friday and Mrs. o l is 
Calcote and Stanley oi Fort 
Worth visited the past week in 
the Stearns home.

Mrs, Beula Kingston went to 
Abilene last. Tuesday with Mr, 
and .Mrs. Gus Fuller, of Whom 
Mrs. Kingston visited with her 
cousin, Mrs. Etta Gardner. ; 

Jesse and Lyndon Haynes were

Venetian Blinds
MADE TO 

ORDER

Per Foot
© ’

FREE 
ESTIMATE 

•
We Will Re-Tape And Re-Cord Your 
.Venetian Blinds In .Natural Color At A

Acids Beauty To Your Living Room And 
Can Be Used As An Extra Bed 

When Company Comes

BEDROOM GROUP
This Group Includes Table, Lamp, Extra 

Chest of Drawers. Has “Hold-Every- 
thing” He.adboard

-CONVENIENT EASY TERMS-
I * „
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SUBSCRIPTION BASIS 
IN COLEMAN COUNTS'

I Sear .......— . . . .  $1 JO
6 Months .......................... fl .00
OUTSIDE’ COLEMAN COUNTS
I Sear in T e x a s ..........$3.00
8 Months in T ex a s ......... $1.25
I Tear outside Texatf . . $2.80
I  Months outside Texas .. $1.50
l Tear outside U. 3. A........©UsO

The Publisher to not responsi
ble tor - copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it In the 

' sext issue; All advertising order® 
are - accepted- on this basis only.

Pnte-red- at the Post Office'at
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress,,of March 3, 1879.
UdvtrfNng Rates on Request 
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< We Would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to the local 
doctors, . hospital .. staff and 
friends; for tile wonderful things 
done for us during the time Mr. 
Carroll was in-the hospital. Your 
cards, letters, flowers, visits and 
help at home make ' us realize 
friends are the most., wonderful 
fhing a person can have..
"■'God bless each of yon; .

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll, p

FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS 1 ' , ‘

Teens, Parents Each Have Problems
By Clare D, Smith

A :V \  "  •
>jr 'cA© «'©, tSi© vs' *3 

Minimum Charge ifte Weekly

t o :

FOIL RENT: Ki’ -e t o ;  room fur- 
■nitoect ujn.rnr.pht. Clu-; in, 
b il l '1 paid. P.hone 250 Mis II 
B; Monroe. .: 24tlc

Our. recent sad loss of oqr mo
ther leaves us with grateful; 
hearts towards neighbors and 
friends. -Their comforting .ex 
pressions \ .of sympathy, and 
thoughtfulness will always be 
remembered. ■ ;
. Special thanks goes to . Dr, 
Tryon and. Broi Turner for their 
kindnesses. . .

Let usacidthanks to the entire 
community; fo r . .their kindness 
to our father, also o v e r : these; 
long years.1 ..... ■ • • ... ■■■
- rMi: and Mrs.-cj. B. ■ Rain-bolt 

■and children.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. -Ratotiiv. and 

i daughter-, ' 7
| Mr and Mrs. C. R Scott. p

1  want to thank everyone w h o1 
hud a part m luting tjie burden 
nt nto recent illness, with visits, 
rtodhv; 01 God's word, prayer.;, 
ranis lot hr.,, mfts. Umvt rs.and 
loon. Hospital -sail, doctors, 
liur.-e-. lor their Konciertul 
tieatonnt and Dr Tt.yon and 
lx - .. lo r  the sones ihcy saiiah,

1 Ma God rich!; hl’ -ss each of
.........  -m;, pniver.

, Mr <’ Y Drennun Dir i

1 To our many friends. Tliank 
You. M »v God bless you

Lucretia lb rrmu and family
' 2Gc ]

A ■teena ge friend .in New Jersey 
writes that she is fifteen but her
parents, will not.let her date on 
Saturday nights. She also says 
her psrents listen to her telephone 
conversations and if she talks 15 
minutes makes her get "off the 
tdlephone.T
- Dates and . telephones! . I can't 
think of two greater teenage prob

lems. But let’s take . them 
order. ■

Dates: Many parents allow their 
children to date at the age; of fif
teen, Some do not. Our young 
friend has indicated that when 
she is 16 she will be allowed to 
go to Saturday night dances: At 
the moment, that seems like;a-long 
time in the future, but actually it.

is only a few months- away. Be- ■ 
patient. - ,
. One thing disturbs me, however. -- 
Our friend says she knows many 
girls who are dating at the age of 
12 -and -13.; Tills fa: entirely too 
young. . - ;

Telephone: Our young -frie'nd *
also: resents her parents listening; 
to her conversations on the tele
phone. This, I think, is justified.; 
Parents should respect the pri
vacy of their children’s conversa
tions the same as they would other 
individuals.
. I must, however, agree with the 

parents that a 15 minute telephone 
conversation is long fenough. Tele
phones are not instruments for 
visiting. If a teenager has. many . 
friends and they call often the tele-r 
phone can be tied up for hours and 
days. . -, . . . . .  v

All teenagers should remember,; 
that other members of the family 
have telephone privileges also.

If you have a teenage problem you 
want to discuss, or an observation to 
in alto, addles*, vour letter to FOR '\NB 
AJtOI’ T TKKN AGEHS, NATION A h

y N fiw s iw i'E ii  s i -'Rv i c f .,
I’ KAI- iU OUT. 'KV.

SALE
FOR sAl.E: L. L Baker Estate. 
; 320 acres. .royalty, three pas 

wi Us, 125 acres an cultivation 
Jodie Baker. Box 132-5. Breck- 

, enridpe, Texas; ■ ■ lltfc
.. Carbon paper am, sales pad 
st..t.he -News o f f i c e :1
HIGH SPEED DRILLS, 10c each 

dishes, 25c lb .;G I label outside 
■■■■■White, paint,- S3,75 pal. or S.12.00 

case. ;Reg's Trading Post, 108 
1 East Live Oak, Coleman. 26c

EASY; TERMS on Goodyear 
-Passenger, Truck and Farm 
Tires. Goodyear :Batteries, G.
E. Appliances, Goodyear Ser
vice Store; Coleman, Texas. 
Wayne Gage, Manager-. 20tfc

FOR SALE: Chickens and Rab- 
■ bits. ■ Roy Bible. 512 South 

Houston. ■ - 22-35p

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Paul a Anna News has 

been '-authorized to -announce the 
candidacy- of the -following per
sons for elective offices, subject- 
to. action -, of the - Democratic 
Primaries ; in July, and August,. 
1958:
FOR COMMISSIONER c 

PRECINCT NO. 2: '
EARL HARDY ' :

. -WALTER C: HOLT . : ■
(Re-election)

■JESSE - WILLIAMS-

Adding machine, paper at the 
Santa Anna News office.........  -
NOW WRECKING: Several large 

buildings — -excellent building 
- materials including dimension 

lumber, .sheathing, • decking, 
flooring, window and door 

. units; pipe and plumbing fix
tures: Also 28 foot trusses and 

■ overhead doors. Real Bargain 
--; Oppommitv. C. W, -Barbee & 

Son. P.O.W. Camp, Braclv. Tex.
- . 12-tfc

FOR QUICK SALE
; 1165 acres, 980 in grass, 220 in 
cultivation, lots oi water, sheep 
fence. Close in. Priced right.

80 acres of land, 75 acres in 
cultivation Good' land, close i'n.
; 6 rooms, 2 baths, newly decor

ated hou.se, 1 r? block. Close In.
4 room newly degorati d ‘ house 

with garage attached Nicely lo-

■ One store building in good-re- 
aair. Well located.

7 room house, gara: e Well 
ocaled. .. : ;

212 acres of land on highway. 
.10 in cultivation, 2 gas- wells, 
imall house;-close.-in. ;

31. L. (Rat) GUTHRIE
SPECIAL~FEED PRICES: 16*'; 

Dairy Feed, 100 lbs. $3.10; Egg 
Mash, crumbles or pellet, 100 
lbs. $3.60; Hull and Meal, 100 
lbs. $1.95; Cotton. Seed Meal, 
100 lbs. $3.10. Lewellen Feed 
& Seed. 26c

FOR COUNTY CLERK . w '
LEE F. CRAIG 
(Re-election)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
G. :A,: (lode) HENSLEY . 
(Re-election) ....

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT ,

D. E. LOVELESS 
(Re-election r

FOR COUNTY JUDGE *
FRANK LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
MONTE GIDEON '

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
35th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

JOE n. DJREEL!,, Jr.
Of Coleman .

GORDON GRIFFIN, JR.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
7?th DISTRICT

A. .1. BISHOP 
Winters, Texas

• PARKER- NUNLEY 
Coleman, Texas

Typewriter paper at- me Santa 
Anna News.

WANTED: Custom, Hay Baling. 
G. E. Morgan. 23-26p
Please help elect Gordon Grif

fin  District Attorney. Pol. Adv

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 4ays. 

Watch the old tainted skin
tttamvh 1

Rev. Glenn Brigman,. who
came Snndaymhght to officiate 
at the Moore-Gilbert wedding; 
remained until Tuesday noon 
and then- left-tor Big Sandy, to 
get his wife, who has been there 
visiting with her people for sev
eral weeks.

Vernon Herring came early 
Saturday morning from Dallas, 
and took his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Preston West and the little 
Herring daughter, Lisa, to. be 
with the Herrings. Lucretia had 
surgery again last Friday, this 
time on the spine, and is report
ed t o . be doing very  well. Mrs. 
West returned home on Monday.

Mrs. Clara Gilbreath of Gulf
port, Miss., who has been here 
about two weeks, visiting with 
her son, Byron Gilbreath and 
family, plans to leave for home 
Thursday of this week.

.•-.'■m:'i.
,Ck 2.t I.U1Y

ANOTHER TIDEDANDS dcci- 
.).;]) by >he Supreme Court, all- 
important to Texas, will probab
ly be-.made next-fall. Briefs have 
born filed and the issue joined. 
The U. S. Attorney General filed 
a. massive 425-page brief -in the 
case the other day, contesting 
.tie Texas title to all submerged 
lands along our ; gulf coastline 
between the three mile a-ndYOto- 
raile limits--seaward.
.- The-, im portance-of the out
come of :t.his lawsuit, which is 
being defended by the Attorney 
General of Texas, is indicated by 
the fact that since the passage 
by the Congress of the tidelands 
legislation in-. 1953, and signed 
by President .-Eisenhower in 
keeping with his campaign pro
mise, some $75 million has been 
collected by Texas and placed in 
the school, fund, from oil com
panies exploring and producing 
oil in the 101 ,-m ile zone:

The U. S. Attorney General is 
claiming -that the law which 
confirms the title of Texas in 
the; lOto-mile area, is ambigu
ous, and all except the 3-mile 
area should be discarded as an 
invalid claim. He claims Texas 
■gave; up its right when it joined 
the union. "Texas acts like the- 
United states joined Texas in
stead of- Texas joining the -Unit
ed States” , he said.

: The tidelands law of 1953 con
firmed title in the coastal states 
to 3 'miles seaward along their 
shores, and added: "Nothing in 
this section is to be construed as 
questioning or in any manner 
prejuciicing ■ any State’s ' seaward: 
boundrv BEYOND,three geogra
phical miles .if it was so provid
ed by its- Constitution or laws 
prior to or at- the time such 
State became a member of the: 
Union, or if it has heretofore 
been approved by Congress.”

Even the House cmnnmiee rê . 
port on the tidcland bill con
firmed our rights, slating: "Tex
as' boundry was fixed three 
marine leagues GO1 2 miles 1 into 
the Gulf of Mexico at the time 
it was admitted to the Union-in 
1845 bv the annexation agree
ment”. .

Moreover, that boundry ex
tending 10>2 miles--seaward was. 
written into the law by the Con-; 
gress of the Republic of Texas,. 
This was confirmed by the an
nexation agreement, and .-the 
Texas‘Constitution, made a part 
of the annexation agreement, 
confirmed the IOV2 -mile title.

Regardless of what the Sup
reme Court may hold ; — and 
there is no way of guessing these 
days — there is in reality no 
confusion or ambiguity: about 
the Texas claim. In fact it is :not 
a “ claim” . It is a right, a fixed 
and firm title to submerged land 
Involved.

. Tots ’n-Teens 1st. Anniversary 
Sale is being continued.

Roy J. Payne, SN, who recent
ly visited here with; his; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Payne, is 
now stationed at Lake Mead 
Base, Las Vegas, Nevada.

IW O T  NEWS
BY THE NIVPOT KIDS

Rev. and Mrs.-J. W. Tickner 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Bibbetts Sunday.

I Rev; Tickner is the new pastor 
1 at Cleveland,. -

Terry Nixon visited a few days 
last -week-with Nancy Baugh,

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry Sunday 
afternoon w ere  Mr. .andM rs, 
James Perry and - Brenda oi 
Coleman, . .

Mr, and Mrs, Harrgl Cupps,- 
Mike and Regina visited Tues
day- night with Mr.- and Mrs. El
mer Cupps. - : ;  -

Mr. and Mrs, . Silas Wagner 
went to Dallas Friday for a few 
days visit with their -children, 
Mr. and Mrs. S, C. Wagner, Mr; 
and Mrs. Rex Baker, While there 
Mr. Wagner- will see his-doctor 
for some tests. ■ ■ ; ■

Rev: and Mrs: J ; W. Tickner 
called on Mr. -and Mrs. -John 
Perry and Mr. and Mrs.. Robert 
Clifton and children: Sunday af
ternoon.

Everything is pretty and . green 
after the good rain; We received 
2''2 inches o f rain Saturday af
ternoon.

Those visiting in. the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes . last 
week- were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert See, -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis 
and Dana Evans.

Robert Perry was in Austin 
this week on business, ;

j Mrs. Erin Day and her sister, 
Mrs. Lee Strother, were in Od
essa at the weekend, visiting 
with Mrs. Day’s daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slusher and 
children, Monte, Susan,. Sherry 
and Mitchel. -

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Gregg 
and children, Helen and Joe, of 
San Antonio, visited here at the 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. 
J. J.-. Gregg, Helen : also visited 
with Mrs; A. L ; Oder, Saturday 
night, On their return home 
they took Betsy Simmons, who 
has; been visiting her grandmo
ther, to San ■ Antonio; and she 
will continue, on to ;Bishop to 
visit Mr., and Mrs. ■ J. - B. Jones 
and family,

A. B. Carroll, of- ‘ the Shields 
Community; whose right, hand 
was amputated n cently follow- 

! mg an accident wjth a combine,
| was in town Tuesday morning 
 ̂greeting friends.

i Jimmy , Tabor of May is- here 
! for a two weeks* visit" with his 
grandmother, Mrs, Annie Stovall 
and Mrs. Ethel. Tabor and his 
uncle Bert Tabor,

Mr. and Mis. Tommy Gtne 
Priddy and their son, Tommy 
Darrow, of Bloomfield, N. M., 
have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Payne. While, 
here Tommy; while playing in a 
vacant building, fell and broke 
both arms, the left one in two 
places. The breaks were set in 
Coleman; The family returned 
to their home at’ Bloomfield 
Monday and report he stood the 
trip real well, and is getting a- 
long quite well.

Attend church regularly.

DR. A. M. FISCHER
Chiropractor

Phone 2421 — 615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

. Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Kimmey 
of Tulsa, Okla., until recently of 
Abilene,, came Saturday a n d  are 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney. Lewellen, They 
have also visited his- people;at 
Tye. - - - ;  - -

Mrs. Annie Stovall had three 
of her four, children visiting her 
last week. They were her- son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Priest and three sons. . Jimmy 
Ray, Robert and Joe of Olton; 
and her two daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul' Jennings and daugh
ter, Kathy, of Pecos, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Tabor and three child
ren, Jimmy, Cynthia and Karen 
of M ay.. She also had a grand
daughter. Mrs: John Venable, 
the former Paula Jennings, ;visit 
her.

Mrs, G. C. Moss returned home 
Friday from Hobbs, N, M ,; where 
she had visited with . members 
of her family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bassett, They brought her home,

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke and her 
nephew, Ray Driskill. spending 
the summer with her, left early 
Tuesday morning to attend a 
Junior Camp at the Christian 
Church Camp on Lake Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Boenicke is a counse
lor. The camp will close Friday. 
A large attendance is expected.

Mrs. C.;  F. Walker of Spur 
came Sunday and brought her 
daughter, Frankie Ruth, and 
she is visiting with her aunt, 
Mrs. :E. A. Densman and other 
relatives.

Mr.; and Mrs. Wilburn Sharp 
and children, Susan. Ann and 
Walter Ronald,;, of Alameda, 
Calif., arrived: early last week 
for a two weeks visit; with his 
mother,: Mrs. ■ May Sharp and 
other-relatives. ■■■:

Rebecca Ann Spann has re-, 
turned to her home in Abilene, 
after a twoeweeks‘visit-with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Woodard and with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Perry in Coleman.

Don Zenor o f Temple and 
David Kent of Chicago, 111., were 
on their way to Ft. Bliss, last Fri-

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, f c  .

m
Commer- 

;  ic ia l: Ave. 
;'C olem an,: 
yu-Texas- 

: Phone . 
8189

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. IvX. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to £

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite 

Tesas Granite,
And Marble Memorials

day, to visit relatives lit Temple 
sad Dallas, and stopped to visit 
Don’s grandmother, Mrs. Ann 
Koto.

Mr.' and Mrs. Sam Collier have
heard that their soii-in-lawj 
Jack Alien of Midland, who had
surgery there recently, got mov
ed to h is ’home at the weekend, 
where1-' he is 'getting along very 
well.

;■ See the new fall- Chemise 
Blouses at Tots ’n .Teens Sa thp 
'tailored middy style and the 
“dollied” style.

Charles Hosch, who had been
..attending- National Guard Camp 
for two 'Weeks at North Fort 
Hood, came i?.i Sunday morning 
and after having dinner with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rgcpcc 
■Hosch, he and wife and- Sandra, - 
who hod visited here cad In 
Brovmwood, returned to their 
home in Sweetwater. 1 ■

"i m im m
SYTHS0L8 TIMERS

If

From Itiurfel Bjerknes Mylirum,
Tarawa Terrace, N. C.: I remem- .. . 
ber .when, they gave tap dancing 
lessons for 25 cents a lesson in 
the waiting room of the-depot; my. 
-first ‘ Sunday School-teacher.- and ; 
.how 1 she’ sang “The Old -Rugged. 
Cross,” I still think of her when I 

: hear that song: the old man with "
■ the -whiskers who made all the, 
■■bridges and odd things across the - 
-river below his place and how-, 
much fun we-had ice-skating there: 
every, winter from - the railroad 
bridge up- to. his swimming hole. 
He'd dug it so there would be/a-

■ place, deep enough-to swim in the ;  
summer. It- w as -O; K... if you 

.didn’t mind a foot of gobey mud 
at the. bottom, other parts were 
nice and sandy. I always thought. - 
Old Steve reminded me of.Moses 
in ;the Bible. -

I remember the nice, old .. m an1 
who was our shoemaker . the 
smell of leather and polish--in his -  
shop and the little scraps of leath
er he gave to us . . . We got shoe 
laces for our ice skates at his 
shop. He rode a bike everywhere 
and- everybody called him "Shoe
maker” . Pederson. I don’t think 
I ever heard his other name.

I remember the fun of good N or-. 
wegian food we .had at tior Christ
mas party at the Sons of Norway 

.Cabin every :year—in that small 
town of mine of Minnesota.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL; 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 9-4831 — 407 Llano Si/j
■ COLEMAN, TEXAS

We ah McCulloch, Sec. "Tima  
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr,

Standard 
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City & County Maps For: Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. • - - Coteman
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Lincla Moore fuKi Daniel Gilbert .tUehnug-o 
Vows In Double Ring Coromony Monday

! A i. Gift Shower
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MRS. DANIEL GILBERT

• ■ On:';Monday' night at 7:30 o ’~
: clock, June .23, at the Christian 
Church; Miss Linda Beth Moore,, 
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Moore,- became the bride o f1 Mr.. 
Daniel -Gilbert;-, son ".of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. C. Gilbert.

The candlelight, double-ring 
ceremony was 'read- by Rev. 
Glenn Brigman : of ' Corpus 
Ghristi, a . former pastor of the 
church, before the altar decorat
ed by a palm covered : archway 
and flanked by arrangements o f 
white candelabra.

Donald Ray and Doyne Mclver 
lighted candles.

Miss Patsy Moore,, cousin of 
the bride, was pianist and ac
companied Sharon, Hoke, who 

• sang, “For -You Alone” and at 
, the close of the ceremony, “Wed
ding Prayer’’. ,

The bride was. escorted to the 
altar by her father. She*wore a 

- floor length dress of white lace, 
tulle and net. The lace bodice 
was made: in a deep V, with long 
tapering sleeves. The bouffant 
skirt was tiers of gathered net 
with edging of lace.

Her elbow length veil was at
tached to a tiny crown of white 
pearls and sequins, and she wore 
a single strand of pearls as her 

1 only jewelry,
The bride's bouquet was lil- 

lies of the valley, centered with 
an orchid, and carried on a 
white Bible.

Miss Diane Moss was maid of 
honor and brides maids were 
Jean Smith and Judy Ford, :

Sandra and . Cindy Hartman, 
cousins of the bride, served as 
Junior brides maids and flower 
girls. ■

The attendants were attired 
in pastel dresses of organdy over 
cotton satin, made princess style 
with V necklines, cap sleeves 
and' large organdy bows at the 
back waist line, f

Jackie Box, cousin of the bride 
■ was ring bearer. -

Maynard Brown served the 
groom as best man, and grooms
men were Larry Donham’ Mor
ris Straughan and Harold- Wal
ker. Bobby Joe Densman and 
Eugene White ushered.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Moore wore an afternoon 
dress of dusty rose lace with 
matching accessories. Mrs. Gil
bert was attired in a dress-of 
blue-lace. Both: wore white cor
sages. . •

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at the annex 
with-the-wedding party in the 
receiving line. The rooms were 
decorated with white and color
ed gladioli and wedding bells.

The refreshment table was 
laid , with a hand made cloth of 
pink net over, pink taffeta, cen
tered with a crystal epergne, 
holding the bride’s bouquet and 
surrounded by ivory fans, which 
were carried by the bride’s at
tendants.

Patsy Moore, Lanita Benge 
and Sharon Hoke served the 
cake and punch. The white four
tiered cake was decorated with 
pink sugar roses and topped 
with a white wedding bell.

Carolyn Fletcher and .Elaine 
White 'were also in the house 
party........

For going away, the bride wore 
a pink linen sheath with empire 
waist line and all-over embroid
ery. Her ensemble was complet
ed with pink and white access
ories and the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet.

Following their wedding trip 
to West Texas and New Mexico, 
the couple will be at home in 
Santa Anna, where the groom is 
employed at the Sand Co.

Both bride and groom are 
graduates o f . Santa Anna High 
School, the bride with the Class 
of 1958 and the. groom with the 
Class ofol957.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

The Women of- the Christian 
Gtiurcti;.- w itfrtalM d,: w ith :a: g if ft

day. Juno '!7, from 7:(;0 to 9:00
pwitiftThe ■ "pleaskitft a f fatrft w is' 
heid:'!h;:liie  ■ hom e. of' Sits.',; George': 
If'Chiirdson, nod was a courtesy 
given-ftlhUeiy . o f the liondreeW 
approaching .marriage, -'to-paril|I 
Gilbert.
: ''Mrs;-;CUfford' ,SteplieHlbn-':wfts: 

i  .i at.■■ the. .-.door and ftiddy Ford 
tne-registert; ft; .my ftft, ft

In '-the-; receiving- 'line.- were '-.'Mrs'.-' 
Dmifi Moore- mother of flu: hon- 
oreeyMiss 'Mdbre,-and Mrsi'-Ckr-' 
ence Gilbert- -mother -.of- - the 
■•/Oom-lo-bj.' Coated near She 
line, were Ihfettwb. grandmothers,' 
tos .:" Sam'ftMobre ■ and "-Mrs..- 'Sid 
Knox.-- ft f t ; ■ .  ft 

Mrs. Richardson’s antique din
ing, table. was- covered; with Mrs'.; 
Oscar Boehieke’s: handmade -cut. 
work- :.llneii. cloth. A ' lime , green 
and pink cblpr was carried out.

Sharon Hoke and Dianne Moss; 
ladled the lime sherbet punch. 
Linda Suddereth served the cake 
squares,-iced with pink rosebuds. 
Mints and. .nuts :were placed -for 
self serving. At the rear of the 
table a tall doll in . bridal array 
stood under an arch, entwined 
with, greenery, a pink bow and 
pink flowers. Surrounding the 
doll’s-.- bonffant skirt' was -a 
wreath of- pink sweet peas.
. Jean Smith directed- to the 
gift room as she had to the re-, 
freshment -table. Room decora
tions were of-gladioli and shasta 
daisies. ■ . - . ' .

Elaine - White- displayed - the 
gifts in great number, and wide 
variety, many of them- being in 
the selections of the bride-to-be. 

Forty-five signed the register..
. Mrs. B. L, Rarksisaid the good -/ 

■.byes.- ' ■ ■ ' ■- "."ftft
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Q uality  F i r s t P r ic e  S e c o n d

LAMES SUMMER
DRESSES

TO CLEAR
$488

LADIES SHOES
San/dals^Pumps-Oxfords .

TO CLEAR
$1.77

LADIES"'SUMM£B" ..
H A T S
TO CLEAR

50 to 75% OFF

Children’s Sandals
VALUES TO $3.98 

$1.00

MEN’S CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS 

$1.00
Children’s Dresses

SPECIAL GROUP 
$ 2 .8 8

MEN’S
■KHAKI PANTS 

$2.98
' BED SPREADS

SPECIAL GROUP
$4.88

MEN’S
SPORT SHIRTS

$2.98 VALUE
1  ̂ $1.99

GRAB TABLE
YOUR CHOICE

50c
HEAVY
T A W

BATH MEN’S SUMMER

SALAD DRESSING Kraft Qt. S S c
I I I W  .i l l . 8 8 §  | Jewel liwteniag 3-II.Pkg. 8 9 $  
GREEN BEANS ^  lÂ e 2 tor 2 S c  
BLACKBERRIES Si»:«  Can I9 c  
MELLORSNE Gandy’s ■ | Gal. . 3 5 c
PIE APRICOTS Gallon Can

Self Culture Club 
Holds - Called Meeting* 
Tuesday Afternoon

At 4:00 p. m, Tuesday, the Self 
Culture Club had a called meet
ing in the City Library with-Mrs. 
Cullen Perry, president, presid
ing. Mi's. Norval Wylie read the 
programs for next year and year 
books were decided upon.

The primary purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss the com 
ing Centennial. Santa, Anna’s 
day is Saturday, July 5th.

The Club will have a window 
in the building formerly -occup
ied by the Ladies Shop, Mrs. 
Preston Bailey, Mrs. J. C. Math
ews and Miss Settle Blue were 
appointed a committee on win
dow arrangement. Members will 
furnish antiques. Further plans 
will be announced later.

GRAPE DRINK
QUART CAN Only 29c

RP 2 Rolls
Luncheon Meat DECKER’S 

12-OZ. CAN 2 Cans
Barbecue Sauce BEST MAID 

12 OUNCE 29c

Waffle Syrup ’“off deal fi-oz. Bottle 4 3 d
lb. 5 9 gBACON SLICED ARMOUR’S 

MATCHLESS BRAND

P O T ?  SEVEN
lO J L J D l  STEAK lb. 4S$ | Hamburger lb. 35$

HOSCH SROC
PHONE

EASTERN STAR HAS 
REGULAR" MEETING

The Santa Anna Chapter No. 
247; Order of the Eastern Star, 
met June 23 in 1 their regular 
stated meeting.

Twenty'members and two vis
itors were present. -

The next meeting will be July 
21,, at which time all P , M.s and 
P. P.s will be honored, and all 
-members are urged to be pre
sent. Meeting time will be 8:00 
o’clock. .

ANNOUNCEMENT ~ .
Interested persons are re

minded of the regular 5th Mon
day meeting o f the Santa Anna 
Council o f Church ,Women. The 
meeting will be held in the First 
Christian Church next Monday, 
June 30th, at 3:00 p. m. with 
the women of the church as 
hosts. '

Women of all churches are in
vited to attend. -

Pink and Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Dyer

A pink and blue shower was 
given for Mrs. Tommy Dyer, who 
before, her. marriage was Miss 
Kay Owen. This pleasant af
fair was held in the Community 
Room of the - Santa Anna Nat
ional-Bank on Saturday. - -

Hostesses for -■ the--; occasion 
were Mrs. Roy Haynes, Mrs. O. 
B. Owen and Mrs. Albert Lee 
Dyer.
, The shower was well attended, 
considering the heavy rains that 
fell in the afternoon.

The honoree received many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

The hostesses served a variety 
of' cookies and plenty of punch.

20th Century Club 
Makes Plans For 
Centennial Window

-The 20th Century Club met 
with Mrs. Arthur Talley at two 
o’clock Friday, June 20th.

Most of those attending brou
ght - antiques. Mrs. Talley had 
an oil lamp burning on a very 
old hand' carved table. Others 
brought- very interesting tilings.

Mrs. Vanderford brought her 
elaborate Centennial'outfit, con
sisting o f bonnet, dress and 
handbag, which she tried on. It 
was aereed to arrange the club’s

and lots of good punch.
. Visitors were Mrs. Ernest Ro 
berts and Mrs, Calvin.. Sparks of I 
Brown Ranch and Frances Lou
ise Oakes o f Corpus Ghristi. who 
with her brother, Jesse Carl 
Oakes, is visiting with the Tal
leys. ; -

i.n  v/

• T .

Clinton Lowe Hon or ee 
At Lowe Reunion

The.country home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Lowe, in the: Eu
reka Community, was the scene 
of a reunion of the Barker and 
Lowe families on June 14th.
- Honored at the gathering--.was 
Clinton Lowe of Santa Anna, in 
observance of his 80th birthday.

Dinner was served to 38 guests 
on the porch, including the fol
lowing: Mrs. Bonnie B. Kuyken
dall, San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs.
B: C. Cox. Brownwood: Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lowe arid, daughter. 
Mary-Ann, Shreveport,-La.: Mr. 
atid Mrs. R, W. Balke and dau
ghter, Linda, of Winters; Mrs. 
Balke, Galveston; and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. h : Lowe, El Paso-,; Mr. 
and - Mrs. ,©. ,C. Barker. Madrll, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. :, Rodney 
Balke. Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lowe; Brookesmith; Mr. H, L. 
Lowe, Lubbock; Mrs. John Lowe, 
Santa Anna; .Mrs. Crawford 
Lowe, Haskellr ■■■

Mr. and Mrs. John Melvin 
Barker, Grand Prairie; Mr. ft:id 
Mrs. Paul Barker and children. 
Alice; Mrs. Roxie Bartholomew. 
Brownwood: Clinton'Lowe. San
ta Anna; Ada Lowe, Brownwood;
Mr. and Mrs. Elgene Barthole- i 
mew, Brownwood. f_

■Several piano selections"-were i>  
much enjoyed. They were play- j 
ed by Mrs, Bartholomew and ( 
Mrs. Albert Lowe. Also Paulette 1 
Barker rendered several accord-; 
ian numbers. |

Please help elect Gordon Grif- j 
fin District Attorney..' Pol. Advj

Mr. and Mrs. J. . Rachael of j 
Rising Star, a sister of Joe Coch- j 
ran and a niece, Mrs. Alaska 
Brown and her daughter, from ) 
Bos Angeles, Calif., were guests!
In the Cochran home Tuesday j 
n i g h t . j

Mrs. A , D. Donham, Jr., gave a 
review of the book, “God’s World: 
Plan” ,: written by Mrs, A. L. Aui- 
ick. The review was given in the 
First ’ Baptist Church Monday, 
afternoon, and was for three of 
the circles of the WMXJ. There 
was a good attendance.

‘Mrs. Troy Hicks and children, 
Bill and Gale Ann, from' Ofela- 
i..*: .1." ,*k  !’ • re last

"-v  n.liier-in- 
iaw, Mrs. Mary E. Hicks and 
Freci Hicks. Dale Hicks, who has

i !* *. ’ 1 ’ ■ . i -

Use The News Classified — For Results

STOP AT THE

S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
In West Santa Anna 

..FOR COURTEOUS SERVICE-
★  SINCLAIR GASOLINE 

..... . - OPALINE.- MOTOR - OIL- >-
■ ' " ★  CORRECT LUBRICATION

EXPERT POLISHING AND CAR WASHING 
BATTERIES CHARGED - FLATS FIXED 

BRAKES RELINED - - BRAKE CYLINDERS
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RAISIN bread makes .a charm
ing tea snack when it's sliced 

thin, buttered, rolled and toasted 
.'in-, the'oven--until just golden. Fas
ten with .toothpick before toasting.

For - a quick: cookie treat blend 
together. miniature marshmallows, 
chopped walnuts, raisins and melt
ed bittersweet chocolate. Spread 
over graham crackers or vanilla 
wafers and Jet stand: until cool. ■
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THIS WHISK'S RECIP55 
lummy Squares

■■(Serves.. 8) -■■■■.-■
■1 No, 214 size can fruit cocktail 
14 cup undiluted frozen orange 
, -juice concentrate - 

2 cups miniature marshmallows - 
14 teaspoon salt 
■1- cup heavy cream, whipped 
1 cup graham cracker crumbs 

Drain fruit icocktail,thorough-. 
-Iy.. Combine : orange: juice con
centrate, . marshmallows’- and 
salt; stir over low heat until 
marshmallows melt. Cool. Fold ■ 
whipped cream into marshmal
low . mixture. : Fold in i.2. cups: 
fruit,- reserving remainder for 
garnish. Sprinkle crumbs over 

rbottom of 8-inch - square - pan 
.and spoon creamy mixture over 
:them. Chill overnight. Cut into 
squares, and serve topped with: 
remaining fruit cocktail.

■Answer, to Puzzle No. 503

W HEN the- door opened and 
Matt Jones walked into the 

saloon, Johnny Logan laid his pa
per aside and glanced toward the 
back room Where his bartender- 
was cleaning up. No one else-was 
around. . . .
■ ‘ 'Malt,'>’ Johnny Spoke, “I’ve al-
rf'citiy nrned you to stay away
fuam my■ L.rl, 11, nc IJ-.il. This is
the $ f ' i ‘ >r.cT warnong. Then:: will
only be. 1one moi-e
■ -Malt's startled look faded from

his.eyes and he smiled contempt- 
tuously. He walked across the room 
ar ! sat d,v..n while Johnny, w.itched 
i.n;: baloftllly. A minute later he 
laid his gun on. the bar and began 
counting the .notches on the handle 

..in a., voice loud enough to react]
. Mali, "One—two—three—lour,” hq 
h.: -r.ed.

■ hltitt’s. .eyes grew .hard for a 
m ’-.a r.f, .then his lip., twisted v, it.hf 

- another . smile, "lit the'count cor
' d  f  ho ash.-d, amu.-ed

■'Y- .- .-'.lid 1 vu still got i ... .r, fur

hi'.", rhiurged. 7  
r --These tire for men I’ve met in 

i '[Tutu;,'' Johnny raid, £, ,,ti!y- 
-'‘Didn't want to do it, but had to. 
Came to Oklahoma in hopes of out- 

'■■Jivihg the-rep it gave me. Want to 
be respectable, if I can.”

“ Lsee," Matt responded dryly.
. Silence settled over the saloon 
and lasted for several minutes. 
Then Matt went to the bar, ordered 
-a drink, tossed it off, and went to 

- the street.
An hour later he re-entered the 

place with Rosie Hall clinging to 
. his arm. Matt ordered whiskey and 

Rosie ginger ale, They-stood silent 
for several minutes watching the 
anger building up in Johnny’s face, 
then went to the street laughing. 

Matt returned to the bar room a 
few minutes latere The- saloon was 
beginning to fill up, and Johnny 
didn’ t see him until he stepped to 
the bar and ordered a .drink. John- 
oy leaned toward him,

“ Meet me out front at five to

night;”  he said: Matt gave a slight 
nod." “ Bring your gun with you, 
too,” he directed.

-The clay passed slowly, Johnny. 
cleaned and oiled his gun and laid 
it on the back bsfr. He noticed that 
Rosie was in the crowd but he was 
busy and ignored her, .
• .Johnny glanced at the clock of
ten, rand as the: minute hand 
crawled toward the hour bolstered 
his gun. and went outside, Matt was 
corning down the- .street, his gun 
dangling from his hand. ’ •

“..We'il stand back to back, takc\ 
five steps as 1 count them, tun: 
when 1 Give the word, and fire.” 

“Just suits me fine," Matt re
plied.-. .
: The crowd drew back as they 

moved to the middle of the street. 
They stood back to back lor a few 
moments, and Johnny began tc, 
count. At the word they faced each 
other. Johnny crouched, tense, • 
Matt stood erect, his eyes smiling. 
They raised their guns and fired 
■simultaneously.

“ That’s enough, Johnnie,”  Mat! 
said. . “ We're both using blank 
shells. His voice showed amuse- 

: merit. ■
Johnny looked at. his gun and be- - 

gan cursing. Matt-walked up to him 
and said softly; "Let’s go into the', 
back room. I’ ve got something to 
explain.” --

Johnny followed him, somewhat 
dazed: "

“ You’ve got me all wrong,” Matt 
began when the door closed-behind 
them. Rosie Hall is my half sister. 
You’ve been so backward in youi 
courting we decided to bring you 
to time by making you jealous. She 
loaded’ your gun with blanks whet, 
you wasn’t looking, I didn’t aim tc 
hurt you, and had blanks in my 
gun, too.” ■
"Johnny looked hi.y amazement 

“Then—then—”  he stammered, 
“Forget It. You’re still respect 

able in this community. In fact, u: 
fellows want you to run for sheriff 
next election.’!

Make a delicious vegetable cas
serole by lining a buttered baking 

-dish-with strips of cooked carrots, 
covered with cooked or canned 
■green beans and topping with 
mashed potato. Bake at 400°F. for 
30 minutes.
- For something new in desserts 
fry a. combination of crushed 
strawberries, sliced peaches sweet
ened'with powdered sugar. Spoon 
over.warm buttered shortcake.

Sponge cake fingers made from 
leftover .cake take on appeal "when 
they're dipped, in melted semi
sweet chocolate, then rolled in 
chopped nuts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Powers of 
Midland visited here over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
B ill and Mrs, Kate Holmes. Mrs. 
Bowers is a daughter of Mr. Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil King and 
-daughter of Brownwood visited 
with Mrs. Holmes a t the week- 
find. - V ".

Swim and play golf at The
Bool, 2:miles.West.of Coleman.

Mrs. Douglas Johnson and son 
Mike, visited with her grandfa
ther, A.-L. Hill, on Father’s Day, 
She also visited with Mrs; Kate 
Holmes and her two children, L. 
J. and Sue.

. Mr. and Mrs. Bex Golston re
turned. home Monday from a 
two weeks visit with their dau
ghter, Mrs. Paul James and fam
ily, in Houston.

■ s i l L . . .

Better fo 6# safe 
than to &# tarry!

Be Sure Your Crops And Buildings Are Adequately 
Insured Against F IR E1 and ,ttM t Damage,

M i l l i
BEE US TOBAY4

By LYN CONNELLY

STAN FR-EBERG says that some 
day “ we will have keroscue TV 

. . . When the picture gets blurry, 
you just trim the wick”  , . . Re-: 
r< - ’ --*■ ABC-TV, NBC-TV and 
CBp-TV .grossed 549,591,212 in jan- 
uary time sales. H'-per 'cent bet-. 
ter than January IS,17 ... . “ Mati
nee” has received the sad news— 
it’s through .... . The daytime dra
ma was costin t th, “ . . i: a is ’ - 
lion dollars a ytur-.anu tbs - rat
ings were sagging. .

NBC-TV is pitching Milton Boric 
for two formats, a haii'-heur, five' 
comedy-show and a half-hour drar 
ma series in which Berle .would 
narrate and occasionally act . . . 
This boy was really in the groove 
for the Emmy telecast , . He
hadn’t been on camera for so long 
-that he got carried away and went 
over eight minutes, much to the 
irritation of others (including Jack 
BemiyV whose lines were cut to 
make up for Ipst time , , . “ Death 
Valley Days,”  TV and radio, has 
had the same sponsor for 27 .years 
and this should surely be some 
kind -of record, : ' -

PLATTER CHATTER
“ The, Great Gildersleeve" finally 

fades from radio after 17 years 
. . . Hal Peary and Viibrd Water
man starred ill the series . . . Hal 
March is going to star in a IV 
situation comedy series with the 
pilot already making the rounds 
of prospective sponsors . . . Nat 
Hikon, tvho created the riotous 
"Bilko” , has another series going 
for him, “The Magnificent Mon
tague.” starring Sir Cedric Hard
wick . . .  it is reported (he two 
sponsors of “.$61,000 Challenge” 
will drop that one in favor of Ili- 
ken’s show.

Marie Wilson is attempting a 
comeback with a series called 
“Ernestine” . . -TV film com
mercial business, will hit $25,000,- 
000 this .year and-three-fourths of 
the total will be spent with Holly
wood firms,

aiiiewB m m
By Mrs. 1. S. Jones
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Mrs. Mary Lou Wheatley of 

Story, Ark., visited with Mrs. OTa: 
Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Price and the Dan Wheatley 
family and left Friday to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. - Bessie. Black 
at Torrence. California.

Visitors with Mr,. and Mrs. W, 
O. Brehm this week were his 
brother and wife, Mr, and Mrs.: 
N, R. Brehm of Santa Paula, 
Calif., and .his mother. Mrs. Wil
lie Brehm of San Angelo.

Mrs. J.. W. Barton: o f  Pales
tine,Mrs. S. «T. .Boyd of Denton,’ 
Mrs. Hugh Roark o f San Angelo 
visited Friday with the Joe Wal
lace family, .Mrs, E, S, Jones, the 
Herman Gilbreaths and Mrs.. 
Clara Gilbreath.
, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler vis
ited Saturday in Coleman with 
Mrs, Lizzie Fowler,

(Martin and Linda. West, Her
bert Slauger and Bobby'. Widner 
of F ort: Wrorth, spent. the week 
end with Mrs. Ura Dillingham; 
and Richard. Sunday guests were 
Jint McFelt :and Leon Griffin of 
Fisk, Wayne and Glenn Bohan-, 
non of Gouldbusk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar-Shelton. - ; -

Everyone enjoyed the -supper, 
and candidate rally Saturday 
night at the Community: Cen
ter. Hie speeches by . the cand
idates were . appreciated.: About 
75 persons attended.

Yvonne Eppler of Ahilene ! 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Eppler. . - . "

Mrs; Tom Newman and dau
ghter, Susan, of Midland, are- 
spending the week: with her par
ents,. Mr. and Mrs: R. A, Milli
gan,

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Newton and 
Three sons .of Imperial, Calif., 
visited last week with the Grady 
Williams family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Elliott and 
Gloria of Camp Colorado, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Jones and Karen. :

Mr. Sam Dalton, who recently.: 
had a-stroke and was taken to 
a hospital in Fort Worth, is now 
at home and able to be. up- some.

On Thursday .afternoon - Mrs. 
John Loyd’ was honored with a 
pink and blue shower at the 
Community : ..Centers-. Hostesses 
were members of the Glad Hand 
Class of: the Baptist Sunday 
School.

Betty Eppler - spent the week
end in Abilene visiting with Bro. 
and Mrs. Narranjore and Gwen.

Mr. A. B. Carroll came home 
Sunday morning from the Santa 
Anna Hospital, where he had 
been, a patient the past'10 days. 
Visitors- with -Mr . and Mrs.' Car-- 
roll during the:, weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carroll of Ft-. 
Worth, Mr;f .and-CMrSi Burkett 
Carroll and Mrs. Ed Mossey of 
Tennessee Colony.- 

Mr. and Mrs.: James Milligan 
and Julie of Gainsville, Bro, CoL 
ton Parker of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs; Kirby Barton and Janis of 
Santa . Anna and- several neigh
bors also visited the Carrolls,:: 

Mrs. Clara Gilbreath of Gulf
port,-Miss, and Mrs;- E, S,, Jones 
were guests of . the Tom Stew- 
ardson family Saturday,

Cleveland News
a y  MRS. MANLEY W. .BLANTON'

M r, and Mrs. :L. J. Lovelady 
and girls of Texas City visited 
a week on his vacation with his 
mother, M rs,-Kate Holmes and 
other relatives. •

We had a wonderful rain, a- 
bout 2ft inches. AH .the maize 
was beginning to need rain, ,

Miss-Carolyn Cupps, who is 
attending Abilene Christian Col
lege in Abilene, spent the week 
end with her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W.-Cupps, Patsy and Bil
ly.

Mrs. Nola Moore spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and-Mrs. C. T, M oore.,

Mrs. Tony - Watson ■ and . Bill 
spent Sunday: . afternoon with 
Mrs. Clara Cupps and: Billy Don.

Mrs. Sidney Blanton ; and 
Tommy, spent Friday evening in 
Coleman.

Mrs. M. F. Blanton visited 
Tuesday evening with Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Clifton. Mr. Bob is 
getting along about the same.

Mrs. Odel Box and sons of 
Crane attended church at Cleve
land. Mrs. Box and sons are vis
iting with her mother, Mrs, N'ola. 
Moore.
. Frank Caldwell, Jr,, spent Sat
urday night with his uncle, Mr, 
Criss Caldwell.

■ New; items added daily to the 
$2.00 and $5.00 dress groups. Tots 
’h Teens, Coleman.

WA T ER M ELO N S

RIPE FRESH
MID-TEX and C, L. GREEN .FORTIFIED FEEDS 

FOR ALL LIVESTOCK,AND POULTRY 
' ’ 1 FRISKIS; DOG'FOOD’

Cammaek

“ Ob, Sir. Sifvncy—Fit bet you say that Is 
all us gorgeous creatures,”

LAFF OF THE WEEK

VISITORS KINDLY LIMIT

>■

“Do you think wc should claim the parakeet as a 
dependent again tiiis ytai ?”

Patronize Our-Advertisers -— Everyday.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

FINE 
FOOD

DELICIOUS
ICE C R E A M

SERVED EVERY DAY AT THE

Mr, and Mm James E, Moore 
Coleman* Texas 7'. is
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- ana children, who have recently 
returned from three -years tour 

: ^ ;;Oi4y;..to, Qemmay,:..spenf?lasi 
im&ti.yWithiMr,\■ and: Mrs-4 Jack
:'MeBwane and BtarUeyh-They-'a^e'- 
tfsnmute Lorthelr new; assignment 
W  Fort ■ Bennlngrcta. AH at m e  ■ 
©roup visited relatives in ;:San: 
Angelo Tuesday' of last week-.---'-'.--'
-tPS46, _J^C5..pf...the .Rockwood. 
Methodist Church will honor; 
*®2: J' c  Ferguson on Ijer^Oth- 
birthday, Monday, June' 30, at 
2:30 p. m. with a party at/the. 
Community Center, Everyone ls: 
.Invited.:.' : :.:■ ' ■■-:• ■;■•■■■ . ;.V>: '

-Mr, and Mrs. Lon Gray went 
to ...Port Aransas, to spend this 
week. They were joined by Mr 
and.Mrs. \y. K ltouth and boys 
of Temple.

Mrs. Jack .Bostick spent sever
al days in Fort Worth at . the 
home, of, her. son, Alvin. Mrs. Al
vin Bostick recently had surgery.'

. Aivip. brought his mother home 
Friday and visited-to Sunday. .:
: Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Sheffield 
and Mifee -of iGatesville, visited 

-Friday to Sunday with , Mr. and 
Mrs. .Jack Cooper and Laguinn.

, Mr. and Mrs. Boy ■ Black-well were 
Sunday afternoon callers. - 

: Friends will: he glad-to know 
that Mi's. W. B. Morton of Cole-, 
man,, who recently had surgery 
at Harris, Hospital- in Ft. Worth: 
is doing nicely.

, .Bill Conner of Rising sWr 
.spent Saturday night with Bruce 
Estes, ■■■■,’■

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
.Mrs, Leffel Estes were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Day and children and 

/ •Mr, and Mrs. Jr A. Hodges. Ellen 
and Eddy Joe of Coleman and 
Mr. and-Mrs. Matt -Estes. -•.:

- Mr, and Mrs. Fox Johnson,
-. Mrs. Harold Straughan and / Bet- 
tie, Marcus Johnson and Nikki 
and. Miss Bernice Johnson had 
Sunday dinner at the Coleman 
Park, the occasion was Miss Ber

nice’s birthday. .
Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass of Kill

een, and Lonzo Moore of Brady 
visited Sunday in the Hyatt 
Moore , home. They, with Mrs.
■ Moore and Mrs. Rosa Belle Heil
man, visited Sunday afternoon 
in Coleman with Miss Lizzie 
Fowler, who is very ill,
- Mr., ; and .Mrs. Elec Cooper 
Louise,, David and Ronnie and 
Anita and Mary Etta Broadway, 
went to. the Coleman swimming 
pool Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Matt Estes visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Steward.

Billy Mclntire and Matt were 
business visitors in Brownwood 
on Monday.

Tiie Rev. Jimmy Ford, pastor, 
preached at both Sunday ser
vices at the Baptist Church. He 
and Mrs. Ford were dinner 
guests in the E. C. McCarroll 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward and 
Sonsy and Mrs. J. w. Wise were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pearson and boys at 
Eola.

Mr, and Mrs. Boss Estes were 
, Monday . dinner guests of Mr 
.and Mrs. Edgar Hodges in Cole
man.

Sunday guests in the Johnny 
Steward home were Mi’.-and Mrs. 
Raymond Rehm and Jimmy of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kal- 
isch of Lincoln, Neb., Joe Pete 
Rehm of Devine, Mr. and Mrs.: 
J.: E.: Porter .and Mr, and Mrs. 
Olin Horton, Johnny Wayne arid 
Denise of Santa Anna. Callers 
wpre Mrs, Elton Salmon, Jerry 
Carl and, Lana of San Angelo 

,: and Mr, and Mrs. Carl Buttry.
Mr. Boh Steward announces a 

Cemetery. Working for Saturday,
: June 28.. Everyone is urged to 
come early and = bring tools to 
work with.

Dr, and Mrs. W. G. Williams 
.and Barney visited Sunday af
ternoon in Brownwood in the 
Clyde Williams home.
. Anita Broadway-spent Sunday 
night with Louise Cooper.
. Mrs. Elton Halmon, Jerry Carl

. Cleveland, Ohio-Two medical 
missionaries ’ for the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church have returned 
from South America to the United 
States after spending thirty-seven 
years working as “medicine men” 
to natives oil the Amazon, largest 
river in the world.

Their service to these 'peoples 
this week won them the highest 
national honor the government' of 
Brazil can give.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo B. Hallhvell 
are here to attend the 48th session 
of the General Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventists in the
Cleveland. Public Auditorium. They 
are reporting on their work to 
some 15,000 delegates and visitors 
from almost every state and nation 
at the quadrennial world conven
tion of the denomination,

The Halliwells spent more- than 
twenty-live of their thirty-seyen 
years in South America operating 
a floating clinic on the ■ Amazon 
River and treated- more than 
250,000 persons during their terms 
of service. He is -known affection
ately as. the “ Dr, Schweitzer” of 
the Amazon. River basin.”  . ■

Natives of. Nebraska, the Halli- 
wells had no previous, training in 
water . life before' they went: to 
South America. Mrs.-Halliwell is a 
trained nurse, but her husband had 
no medical training when they 
were sent to northern Brazil in 
1931 and-establish an Adventist 
mission at Belem, near the mouth 
of the, Amazon River.

When, they arrived at Belem 
they learned that their, “ parish” 
included the whole Amazon basin, 
a roadless tangle o f tropical rain 
forest almost as: big as the conti
nent of Europe, inhabited by alli
gators, poisonous snakes, mosqui
toes and, two million of the most 
primitive people on earth.

They also learned that those peo
ple, were . desperately in need of 
medical, care, and there was not a 
single licensed doctor to serve 
them.

Halliwell returned to America 
and took- a six-month course in 
tropical medicine at the College of 
Medical Evangelists at Lama 
Linda, California. Then he hurried 
back to Belem and built a shallow- 
bottomed motor launch which he 
named the “ Luzeiro,” Portuguese 
fo r -“ Light-bearer.”
. For' nearly: three decades the 
Halliwells operated the boat as a 
floating clinic, traveling an aver
age of 10,000 miles a year up and 
down the vast Amazon and its hun
dreds of tributaries.

MODERN SCHOOL—Oak Ridge, Term.
: Pearl Buck, the noted authoress, recently visited Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
to absorb atmosphere for a coming book about the early days of the 
Manhattan District—the wartime atomic bomb project. She commented:. 
“ I never saw such an aggregation of interesting people and wonderful 
brainsdn one-/place.-in rny lile.'" • .

It is, ol course, because of the famed bomb project that Oak Ridge 
exists today as a. new and modern community not only including -an •

TWO “MEDICINE MEN” COME HOME. After nearly 30 years ol 
medical care to natives of remote Amazon waters, Mr. and Mrs. Leo B. 
Halliwell return to this country to m-eive many honors and a much 
needed rest. They are featured guests, at the Seventh-day Adventist 
World Convention in session this: month (June) in • Cleveland,. Ohio.• 
Local members are represented among 15,000. delegates: and visitors 

..front 90 countries. ,  ■ . .. . -

Today the Luzeiro is still plying j 
the Amazon, staffed by another 
team of Adventist medical mission- j 
aries. But it is no longer unique, 
There are twelve carbon copies of 
it, doing the same work. For the 
past four years Pastor Halliwell 
has been in charge of the entire 
fleet of boats. :.

When Pastor -and Mrs. Halliwell 
prepared to leave Brazil after 
spending an entire career practic
ing medicine without a license, he j 
was summoned to the. capitoL. at] 
Rio de Janeiro. The Government] 
announced plans to present to him j 
its highest civilian decoration, the ] 
Brazilian Cross, a small reward for 
the years of medical service to the 
natives of the Amazon basin.

Leo • and Jessie Halliwell have 
led a life of/continual adventure on 
the Amazon. In their more than 27 
years of actual service on medical 
missionary boats they have rou

tinely treated smallpox, / -syphilis, | - 
.leprosy, hookworm, yaws, ■ and f 
tropical ulcers. I

During tlieir years-o f service-
they have proved that, “ medical 
work is- the right - a r m o f  the 
gospel.” Today along the Amazon 
River there are 22 "Adventist 
churches with some-3,000.-baptized, 
members: 56 Sabbath, schools;
twenty elementary schools;- and a 
42-bed hospital at Belem. In the 
vast territory tilled only by Pastor 
and Mrs. Halliwell, the church now , 
-has 15 ministers, a score of . teach- | 
ers. and doctors, and hundreds of | 
laymen actively engaged in helping 
others. . . . . .  : /

The Halliwells, although official
ly retired, have,been engaged by 
the denomination to spend at least 
a year - traveling in the United 
States to tell the story of Adventist 
missions. But they will miss the 
sounds of the Brazilian jungle!

“ aggregation of- interesting people 
other unique features.

As recently as the summer,of: 
1942f /wliat is -now .the" Oak. Ridge- 
reservation was., a rural area of 
■Eastern Tennessee, 'mostly open. 
-country, but including, three small 
villages.

The Army Engineers, searching 
for a site for the prime atomic 

■bomb installations, settled on Oak 
Rid-ge beeause it was in the power-- 
rieh TVA area, offered a favorable 
labor supply and terrain suitable to 
the unpredictable, plant operations 

/planned. In those days, no: one
■ could be certain what would- take 
place as-. nuclear experimentation

■ got underway. ,
“ Boom Town”

. From late 1942 through most of 
1945,: Oak Ridge “ boomed,” In re
cent iyears it has undergone a re

m arkable transition—from- a city 
built expediently for a wartime 
project and completely owned and 
operated by federal fiat to one with 
the highest percentage- of home 
ownership in the nation. Since the 
summer of 1956, virtually all gov
ernment-built single - and duplex 
houses have- been - purchased by- 
residents under .stipulations of Pub-

and- wonderful brains” but many.

lie Law 221 known locally as the. 
“disposal law.” 1 ..---

Atom Still King
■ The industry" of this city of 29,000/ 
population is. still -almost solely 
atomic energy.. However, nn- con
trast to 1U0 percent concentration 
m wartime on the bomb—Oak 
Ridge is now the world’s'center of 
peacetime a'onnc development and 
api'h.-at m V, • city occupies 20 
sciuaie milts of the WMHIO acic Oak 
Ridee-Area, of the-. AEG. Here are 
located the plants, laboratory, find 
olHce,of the .-Atomic" Energy. Com
mission and the Union Carbide Nu
clear Co, contractors for the-AEC; 
Abbott Laboratories and numerous 
wholesale, retail and serving estab
lishments. The Oak Ridge office .of 
the AEC-du'ccts activities in 5 slates 
and Puerto Rico. ,■■■■■■ ./-.-,. -

Vacation Spot . -e
Recreation and- vacation facili

ties in and around Oak Ridge-are 
outstanding . f or  outdoor /sports,- 
hunting, camping,' fishing,, and 
boating; Many scenic and historical 
points,of interest and several-of the. 
leading cities of the South are with- ■ 
m easy driving distance.

FOR AND ABOUT TEZNAGMS By Clare D. Smith

Teenage Views on Going 'Steady'
C'MON LET'S 
& 0  STEADY  

...YOU'LL
f-AEKT LOTS 
OF PEOPLE/

A young lady from Detroit, Mich-. 
Igan, writes: “ I am 15 and my 
boy friend is fifteen. We are not 
going steady, but X would like 
too. My mother .doesn't approve. 
She says X will miss out on a lot 
of fun.”

Our teenage friend then goes on 
to explain that by -going steady a 
girl meets lots of people—friends

of her "steady”  and their girls.
Admittedly, this is true. But 

wouldn't she - meet many more 
teenagers if she didn’t confine her 
dates to a “ steady." She would 
also meet the girl friends of these 
boys and their friends.

I can’t agree that going steady 
widens one’s circle of friends.

This young lady has. a very im

portant point,' however, that I 
think parents should consider. She 
writes: “ Many teenagers are going 
steady. Their parents don't like 
the: idea' so the kids do it behind 
their parent’ s backs.”

It would seem to me much bet
ter to allow your son or daughter to 
go steady, then have them doing 
so “behind your back," as .your 
young friend says.

Above all else, it is important 
that parents and teenagers have 
complete confidence in each other. 
This is never accomplished if one 
or the other is not completely: 
frank and. honest. - 

It is very difficult for parents 
and-teenagers to agree; there are 
too many reasons to discuss here. ■ 
But it is important for each to at 
least try to understand the. other's 
point of view. This "attempting ■ 
to understand” would eliminate, I 
believe, hundreds of teenage prob
lems if put into practice.

If you have a teenage problem yon 
want to discuss, or an observation to 
make, address your letter to FOU A M )  AISOUT TKENAG1 IIV N'TIONM, Kl.KLV M5WSI»Al»FIt SI.llVHJ:, 
l SI \N KrO KT. KY .

Visitors: in the J: W. Price 
home and' with other relatives, 
are Mrs. Price’s sister,'Miss Alma 
Hardin of. Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Woodard and Larry of 
Cache, Okla, Mr. and Mrs. Audie 
Woodard and Kenny of Bakers
field, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Audie 
Wayne Woodard of Wichita 
Falls. The Woodards attended 
the Woodard reunion on Satur
day and Sunday in Coleman.

Protect our forest resources.

Mr. .and Mrs. H. .A, Burden and 
daughter.- Mary, of Manhatten, 
Kansas, came last Saturday. for 
a visit through this week with 
his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Homer 
Burden, - ’

3-Piece play suits S3.23. A vrT- 
ik- nol to be overlooked at Tots 
'n Teens, Coleman.

Piease help elect Gordon Orii- 
iin District Attorney. Pol. Ariv

MO W  IS TH E  TIM E TO 
K ILL T H O S E  R A  T S

don-eba |
duit

( lean Out Rats Before 
■ You Start Storing: 

Hay And Grain

and Lana of San Angelo spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Buttry. Lana remained for 
the week. : They all visited: with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Buttry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee -McMillan.

Verna Marie and Linda Estes 
of Bovina, spent two weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes. Mr. 
Herman Estes -and Sue ■ and 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Estes were at 
the Matt Estes home last week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee and 
family of Ontario, Calif.,, spent

sp tls  f in is h  
like magic h e r d

Accident? wiii 
happen, But |Jl 
when they hap* 
pen to your 
clothes , . , 
don’t worry*
Well make th«S 
moot stubborn 
spot disappear 
without a 
trace!

WM tepem M'mt&rin# tfm mi
span 'kS  to clothes. Try ml

Sunday night and Peggy. Bar
bara and Tommy Mclntire were 
Sunday dinner guests in the Es- 
tes home. Other recent guests | 
were Mr, and Mrs., James Estes 
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bstesrand baby, Mrs. Cora Horse
man, Bro. Hester and Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Alexander and family.

: Mr. and Mrs. M. A, Richardson 
left Wednesday to visit their 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Dudley at Ozona, Mr: 
and Mrs. G. B,-Phenix and Cyn
thia ati.Midkoff -and -Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim West and Gleve at Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs, Tony ,Rehm and 
Vida were in Fort Worth Thurs
day to Saturday, when Vida had 
surgery. Earl McGee, Jr., accom
panied them home for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gardner 
of Lometa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnson Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Russell of Ballinger. 
Mr, and Mrs, R. W. Jackman, 
Gay Nell and Kimberly of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Billy M&ncss of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Heilman, Hilary Ruther
ford and Beh/a Dene Heilman 
were Sunday gnests in the John
son home and the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. w. Tickner were Monday af
ternoon callers.
. Thursday- evening guests with 

•Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Hunter were 
Mr. and -Mrs. J. W. Hunter of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.J 
Hunter of Odessa. The j. A. 
Hunters visited in the J. W, Hun
ter homo Monday evening.

Harold Straughan had_ minor 
surgery at the Brady Hospital 
Saturday,
, Quests, last Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan were 
Mrs. Msut- Snk-d and children 
and Ucs. Ethel Wtadetfc of Big
torlsg, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Lee,,

and 'Mrs. Leroy McMillan, Tern 
and Sherry of Artesia, N. M„ Mr. 
and-Mrs. W. C. McMillan of Bra
dy, Mrs. Matt Estes, Mrs. Carl 
Buttry and Mrs. Elec Cooper and 
children.

Bill Steward is on the sick list 
this week. ■ ■.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Snider of 
Brownwood visited, with Mrs. J. 
W. Wise Monday, and she ac. 
companied them home for a vis
it. ■■ ' ■ :■ ■■ '... ■

Hay. OuU and Other Grain Make An Ideal .Nest in a 
F'iacc For Kat> To Increase. I5> Fall '’t our Hart? Can He 
(her-run V, ith Iiat-< and Mice. High1 Now L The Time
To Get Rid of Rats Before They Start Multiplying,

Ask Us About PURINA RAT CON
TROL. We Have A New, Improved Pro- 
dud To Kill Rais Or. Your Farm.

Wilson f r a i l  & i e n l i *  f'n.
‘The Store With The-Checkerboard-.Front"-

Coleman Texas

b o b b a a a sn n n i b"b aV  ■ # . 1  B V i M B  |

E X T E N D E D
Our Harvest Celebration 
Sale Has Been Extended 
Thru Saturday, June. 28

US FOR B U Y S
IN H O M E NEEDS

No ' VN;.' A'.-:-.-.: /- d■ A - ■/ ',\v '-'V'/ AN Y

Mam Furniture Co.
Cobmm, f§m$
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LITTLE LEAGUE

GAME RESULTS 
Tuesday Night 

Tigers 18—  White. Sox 9 
Thursday Night. cm

Indians 23 —  Athletics 18 
Friday Night .. ■ • •■•■•.

•Tigers 15 —  Indians 4

TEAM .STANDINGS ’
T e a m , W L Pet.
Tigers’ . . . . .  . . ______4 1 800
White S o x ................... 3 1 750
Indians . . .    2 3 400
Athletics .   0 4 000

FIVE LEADING HITTERS 
Name — Team ■-■■. AB II - Pci., 
Morgan, W. Sox .... 15 12 800
McGhee, Tigers 12 8 867
Campbell, Tigers 16 10 625
tiehrn, Indians ___   10 . 9 563^

- IT. Valdez, Indians 9 5- 555. i

HOME RUN IjEADEKS
.Makut.a, Tigers _  3
Rohm, Indians . . .   3
Morgan, W hite S o x __ 1 ........  3

THREE BASE HIT READERS
Campbell, Tigers . -   4
Morgan., W hite Sox. 3
Hartman, Athletics __   2
Gilbreath, Tigers ... L________  2

TWO BASE LEADERS
Campbell, Tigers .................. . .  3
McGhee, Tigers . . .  .  2
Avunts, Indians __  2
Williams, Indians 2

■— r

y  a j|
I JHH| t H L ! 1

V

HUNS BATTED IN 
Makuta. Tigers . .  .

• : Morgan. White Sox •
McGhee, Tigers h _ .

STRIKE OUTS 
Wells, Athletics . ,
iJohnson, Indians __

BASE b X  .BALLS ■' • 
.■Hogue, White Sox ,.. 
Evans, Tigers ____ .-■

7
. . .  8 
. . .  7

.... 7
— 7

. . .  8 , 
. . .  7

PONY. LEAGUE

GAME RESULTS 
Tuesday Night 1 .

Braves 11 — Cards 7 
Thursday Night .

Cubs 3 — Dodgers 2 
Friday N ight. .

Dodgers 28 —  Braves

TEAM STANDINGS
Team 
Cubs . :  . 
Dodgers 
Card,-,
Bra ves

\V
... 4 
. .  3 
. 1 
. 1

8,

L
0
2
3

'4

FIVE LEADING HITTERS 
Name,—  Team ■■ •: •• AB H
Drake. Cubs _____   12 8.
McCrary. DoUgem .. 13 8
Brown. Cards1 7 4
Jennings,- Braves ... 4 2-
Bible, Cub,-- . . . .  13 6

HOME K l’N LEADERS
.Blanton, Dodgers . . . __ . . .
Jennings, Braves . . ______

3-BASE HIT LEADERS
Blanton, Dodgers v ________
Bible, Cub, . . . . .
Dillingham. Cards ---------  .

1-BASE HIT LEADERS
McCrary, Dodgers ---------- --
Windham. Dodgers .... —

Pet;
1000 ' 

600 
250- 
200

Pet.
.667
615

■571
500
461

RUNS IJATTIT) IN
Harris, Cubs , .
Drake. Cubs 
McCrary. Dod'uur,

STRIKE OUTS 
Allen, Dodgers 
Gilbreath, Cuulv 
Horne, Dodgers

BASE ON BALLS 
Wristen, Cubs 
Blanton, Cubs 
Suddereth, Dodgers .. .

TUESDAY NIGHT RESULTS 
Cubs 6 — Cards 2 
White Sox 18 - - Athletics 16— 

but the White Sox m ust'forfeit 
to the Athletics because they 
did not. get one player in the j 
game in time to get in two fully 
innings, which is, o n e ,,o f  the 
ground rules of the gam e.-Thus 
the_: score will be Athletics 1 —  

"'White. Sox 02 ■“

. 4 

. 3

A
. 5 |

j
i o ! 

. 8 
. 7

. 8 
_ 7 
. 6

Vjd'J ,n ......

U \ 1 C d. G'D « • \2' :'7 ,; ; .i rwii-A,'-, .

G LA D IO LA

FT ATTRJ S  _  _ Jmm
25 -lb .
Sack SI 74i f P  J m  m  T s

M A R Y L A N D  CLU B

COFFEE I-lh . Can
Lsiiiit 1 Can It This Im Price 79*

mQRDON9S

: ............. ‘4SL 23?
Washing Powder

Regular Size V 7 0

COSMETJCS
R o y a l  D r e n e
SHAMPOO B||

, 30c Shampoo Brush FREE
^We w ŝ p e e d  B A  TH

TEXAS QROWm

Cantaloupes
Pound 5<

HOME
PERMANENT

6ic Bottle freSI FREE

T E X A S  WiME

TOMATOES
a b o u n d 1 0 -

U P T O N
TEA BAGS
THE BMSK* TEA

1® Tea Bags 29c
U P T O N  

f  EA
the mm* ill

Vi-ib. pkg 38c

Mazola 01
Pint 43*

T E X A S  G R O W N

Watermelons
Large Size 5 9 *  Each

NABISCO
DEVIL’S FOOD 

SQUARES 
Pkg. 43c

SUNSHINE

Irispf Crackers
1-lb. Box 29c

We Give i)&£ 
m u  STAMPS ■

-M O R JEEF THIS W EEK—

ROAST TBene lb. 49(
BEEF LIVER lb. 29{
O T C f t i r  SIRLOIN or
S 1 C A l l  t-bone lb. 69«
BAC0 I  Wilson Sliced lb . 59«
WIENERS Skinless 3 lbs. 99{

CANDY OH lo n e  Stick" T T 25«
W h r r .  A :r e  It. { W s r s w 4-1*.

V -- V *  O 'C - 'A  :i f : wi

I'tfflSpfii

-+

>

•**

p i l l s ^
m%WSmK;


